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KichbergGives PlanTo,Eliminate537Codes
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THE NATIONAL

Whirligig.
Written by a croup at tho beat
taformed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
OfMofM expressedaro thoseof
Um writers and should not Ira
interpreted reflecting the

Mortal policy ot thl ncttspa--
TCT.

i! "WASHINGTON
iT

BV Grorrn Durno
.

v , . Harry Hopkins figures to be
.President Roosevelt's right hnnJ

. manjjn the pro--

, posedihow work-reli- ef program If
2 and 2 add up correctly to tank

Vbfitx the Whlto Hfluse needed
tho other day on stra--

' tegyfor tho senate fight. Federal

'R ..J.

- r

n

5; Hopkins was
ouf'ln tho central stateson a brief
spcak'lng tour. A phone call
brought him flying back here nnd
flvo fof tho appearances on his
schedule wero cancelled,

Public Works
Harold Ickcs,who handled tho
glnal $3,300,000,000 fund, was sit
ting right hero In Washington at

, the time. Ho saw the Pr6sIdontal
f so.'durlng the final period before
. tho $1,850,000,000 measure was

brought up ngaln, but It may read
lly be seen how badly Hopkins'
counsel was wanted.

-
Shifting of a greater part of dl- -

' re,ct responsibility for handling the
unemployed flnto Hopkins could
bo doni without giving Ickcs any
public black eye.

As the answer to Senator Byrds
resolution demanding Information
will show, there Is still over a bll
lion dollars of the original W,300,-000,00- 0

actually to be
a billion dollars Is a fair-siz-

Job In Itself, but also remember
"t Ickcs la Secretary of Interior.

While Ickcs Is kept busy as a
man should bo completing tho, first
phaseof public works, Sir." Roose-
velt will need someone else to ad--'
mlnl&tcr the bulk of the new sche-

dule. The FederalEmergency Re--

jt goes out of
existence under that name In
May.,.Washingtonhas yet to, hear
any rumors that Hopkins was go
ig also, Mr. Roosevelt Is expect- -

agency In
placedf the old, using the sameper;

-- ieorfncl, possliry cainnjriu me reu
erat Works Authority, i

t f . . 1,

Errors i
f from, the
Whlto House down got a terrific
shockthe other morning when they

, read In many newspapersthat the
relief rolls had lumped to em--

' brace 22.375.000 persons. The ac
tual figure of 20,500,000 Is bad
enough. '

'tv --What happenedwas that Deputy
Relief Aubrey Wil
liams told two reporters there
were 5,400,000 cases on the dole.
Although Williams cautioned them
not to confuse caseswith families,
this mistake was made. The er
roneous total was cabled abroad, 'll l.J lUk,.V. nnm."fl? jit iKgaeivucu iwu ..v..-
mnntt

overnment fignrta 4 to 0

family m arriving at relief totals,
Willi iv visitors multiplied D

400,00ff'by 4 and then, Bdded In
775,000 more, that being me last
previous figure avallablo on slngla
ne'rsons on relief rolls.

Actually Included In Williams' 3,--

400,000 caseshad been4,eo3,wxj ianv
lly headsand 840,000 single persons,
Some 300.000 drought relief faml
lies balance tho grand total. He
probablywon't usethe term "cases''
again.

Under the sereneexterior of Sc--

.. crelary "Uncle- - Dan" Roper'a De
partment of. Commerce that same
assacv.Herbert Hoover onco built
ta proportions .rival

v fictions of is surreptl--

1 '5tIo9!y are pulling and hauling at
;' mf. another in a way that even--

, twtl'ly promises to be felt la the
justnessworld.

Smiling facesand brisk attention
to the wants of American business
men are concealing-- a lot ot family
friction that will work, into a noli
blow-o-ff If somebody doesn't Jig- -

'ele tho safety valve pretty soon.
A, number of of

, Coihtrinh:q employes are more con
eeraMikt tho moment over who--

. Uteri Hwr Jobs are going tq held
in official business,

" Oil- - tiisslstant Secretary, Kwlng
. Y. n4$bc1I, is said to')e defying

ot associates to case
, T kMt W of tho picture- , Mitchell

reliably to have been
- offerci a European post but re

fused It because he recognized It
. as thaVway upstairs.

Bureau chiefs aro chafing be
causethey are being given no say
In tho selection of their personnel,

. oven when men with particular
technical are need
ed.

As In tho case of NRA, discussed
yesterday,.minor employes are ,get.
ting JltjEery too. They quake with
row rutnors dally and spend con- -

iderahle of their working time
, trylnjf to decide which bona' coa.-ta-I

promises tho safest riding.

The worst case of shakesIt dU

(CMtfaiMd Ol Hsjh rt)

MUfivHJPjf pj?
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It was only the beginning when Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson (upper left)
launched a verbal attackon SenatorHuey P. Long (center) and Father
Charles Coughlln (upper right), Detroit radio priest. "Klngflih" Long
berate'd PostmasterGeneral JamesFarley (lower right) from the sen-
ate floor, whereupon SenatorJoseph Robinson (lowei left) called Long
a "madmih." In Moscow, an editorial In a soviet, newspaper called
Long a "fascist prophet"and FatherCoughlln "Long's twin." (Associ-
ated PressPhotos)

BONUS
AGAIN
WAsiuNSt$ir OP A tangfe

over .procedure precipitated a do.
clslon Wednesday to delay . until
next week consideration of the
bonus payment legislation.

HouseOpposes
.ReductionOf
' Centennial
AUSTIN, UP The house Wed

nesday rejected efforts to reduce
the proposed $3,000,000 appropri
ation to aid the Centennalcelebra
tion.

Previously It heard a bitter
speech by Representative Joe
Caldwell, Jr-- Asherton, demand
ing an apology from GovernorAll
red for his report of criticism of
the house committee that reported
unfavorably a bill to Increasethe
sulphur tax.

Nall Allen

File ForPlace
OnCity Ballot
Leo Nail and J, W. Allen, In

cumbents,'serving their first terms
as city commissioners, Wednesday
filed application with City Secre-
tary Herbert W. Whitney for place
on the municipal election ballot.

In so doing they became the first
to seek,places.

March 15 Is the final date for
filing with the secretary without
attaching 60 names to a petition
asking for a. place. Two days be-

fore the election Is the last .date
that any sort of application can be
made. I

The election Is set for April 2,
the first TuesdayIn April. The two
commissioners elected will servo
(or two years.

Interest In the city election this
year has beep In strange contrast
to former years when political talk
featured March.

DeathSentence
Is Affirmed By

Court Of Appeals
AUSTIN W) The court of crimi-

nal appeals Wednesday affirmed
the death penalty of Eligha Stuart,
Houston convicted of tho murder
of one of his twin daughters,
uortna, .

Art Of Living Described
BELOIT, Wis. (UP) Prof. J. F.

Crawford, Bclolt College philoso-
pher, advised studBU here that
"the art of living eeaslMs of find
tag tha ptaca IretweM too ltk
und too wwch.r 4

WORD BATTLES

BILL IS
PUT OFF
RayburnTalks
To Rotarians

Evangeliist Says'There Has
Been Lcl-Dow-n In Morals

Of Nation

Introduced,by Rev. John Thorns,
Dr. James Rayburn of Newton,
Kansas,addressed Rotariansof Big
Spring on Tuesday, and after shar
ing their food at the luncheon, in
return gavethem plenty of food fqr
thought.

Laying no claim to the title of a
sour pessimist,but at the same
time refusing tobe a fool optimist,
the speakerstressedthe undeniable
fact that while the material devel-
opment of this city as well as ot
the nation has a great deal of at-
tention, the spiritual and moralde-

velopmentneed Improvement.
"There hasbeen a big

the speaker,stated, "In the moral
character of thenation, and we
must reconstruct." He backedthl
statement with the fact that dur-
ing the past year 65,000 girls disap-
peared In America, and that in
some prphanagesas high as 70 per
cent of the children are there on
accountot divorce.

"Mens training of the headIs no
safeguard".Dr. Rayburn continued,
"when; moral training Is neglected",
andhe citedavisit he mad6 recent-
ly to p. penitentiary where among
900 prjforiera there was. hardly one
with a gray hair, and where many
of the prisoners had a college or
even university education;. Quot
ing Richard Washburn Cbllds, he
stated .that we are not Having a
crime wave, but a crime tide.

A rear note of warning was
sounded by tho forceful speaker
against tho danger of communism.
"You people here In Texas do not
see much of it", he said, "but com-
munism, is spreadingto this coun-
try from our neighboring'republic
to the south and fromRussia.Com
munism, is atheism, and atheism
has no hero In all history, has no
civilization, has nothing but den
ials. The openingwords of Genesis
are right: 'In the beginning God';
that is, In the beginningof every
thing, and when God is left out or
denied, no work can succeed."

Dr. Rayburn concluded bis timely
addresswith a very apt compari
son. 'Tf our hospitals were over
crowded", he said, "with tubercular
patientsas our Jails are overcrowd'
ed with prisoners,we would havea
panic in the country", and he urged
his hearersto do their bestto make
Big Spring a better place to bring
up children with the right moral
training.

The luncheon and program were
attended by A. R. Kenney, a visit
ing Rotarlan from Omaha, Neb:,
and by Revs. C. A. BIckley and J.
Thorns or this city, as well as
Bbrenborg and Strueve as guests

Um eh..
I

SenatorNorris
BacksPlanFor
ThoroughProbe

WASHINGTON, UP) The senate
Wednesdayordered a federal trade
Investigation of propaganda cir
culated on legislation to Regulate
public utility Holding companies.

Tho Inquiry was proposed In a
resolution by SenatorNorris, Neb-
raska, which directed the trade
commission to Investigate and rcr
portion "origin, purpose, method
and expense'' of such propaganda.

Local Business
Conditions Show
FurtherAdvances

Businessconditions,a mid-mont- h

survey disclosed, aro showing fur-
ther advancesIn public offices.

Building permlta for March nM
ready total $2,210 as comparedwith
slightly moro than $1,000 for all
of February.

Postal receipts show a 42.8 per
cent gain over tho sameperiod oil
March a year ngo.

encouraging is a comparative
analysis of postal receipts since
1P32. Nat Shicic, postmaster, dis-

closes the trend hasbeen definite
ly up.

The year of 1933 showed a gain
ot 1.9 per cent over 1932.. Last
year showed an Increaseof 11.1 per
cent over 1933. Thus far, this year
has shown a 253 per cent gain
over the sameperiod lastyear.

'January was 23.15 per cent ahead
of tho same month of 1934. Feb
ruary was up 18.6 per cent, and
March is showing, an Increaseof
42.8 per cent.

300 P.-Tl.-
s"

Expected
For Meeting

Approximately 300 P--T. A. rep-
resentativesfrom IS counties will
come hero for a district meeting
on April Mrs. Charles-- Ko-ber- g,

said Wednesday.
Mrs. Koberg, long active in Parent-

-Teacher association work, is
generalchairman of the convention
hero which will draw school pa
trons from an area Including Abil-
ene, San Angelo, Del Rio, Big
Spring and all Intermediatepoints.

Sessions will be held from the
First Baptist church except for
generalsessionswhich will be held
from the municipal auditorium.
Registration will transpire at the
church.

Assisting Mrs. Koberg as co--
chairmen are the president of va-

rious Big Spring P--T. A. organiza-
tions. They' are Mrs. Victor Mcl-llnge- r,

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs.
A- - S. Woods, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. L. L. Gulley and Mrs. Wayne
Rice, presidentof the P--T. A. coun-
cil-

Mrs. Thomas Head of San An
gelo Is district No. 6 president.

SOFTBALL MEETING
Managers of all softball tenms

are urged to attend a meeting at
tho Herald office tonight 8 p. m.

Gold Rulings
Necessitates
No NewLaws

FDR Says Government
Studies Reveals No Need

Of New Legislation

WASHINGTON. (A1) President
Itoosovclt said 'Wednesday govern-
ment studies revealedno necessity
for new legislation as a result of
the Supremo Court' gold decisions.

Some governmentaideshad Indi-

cated It might bo best to plug up
possibility ot a further legal at-

tack by law tmrnng damagesuits
In tho court of claims, but the
President refused to comment on
tho recent collapse of the cotton
market, but Indicated the admin-
istration was continuing its policy
of gradual liquidation of Its sur
plus.

FormerPremier
Venizelos In

Rhodes Island

RHODES UP) Former Premier
ElcutherlosVenizelos, leaderof the
unsuccessful Greek revolt, arrived
here Wednesday.

The governorof the Island, which
Is an Italian possession, told him'
he was free as far as the Italian
governmentwas concerned.

It was understoodVenizelos. af
ter a few dayswill go to the Italian
mainland,ultimately proceeding to
Paris to spend remaining years
with his two sons.

A government spokesman at
Rome said'Italy will refuseany re
quest of the Greekgovernmentfor
Venizelos extradition.

British Author
GivenRelease

CHICAGO, UP) John Stloe Stra- -

chey, British author, arrestedTues-
day night on chargesof illegal en
try, was .freed Wednesday on a
$500. bond.

Labor Department officials, In
Washington, said a deportation
hearing probably would be Held
here for Strachey.

FederalHousing
Administrator To
AddressLegislature

AUSTIN iP JamesA. Moffelt,
federal housing administrator, ad
vised Governor All red Wednesday
he had acceptedan Invitation to
address,tho legislature March 18th
on the national housing act.

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams, Mrs.
Will Jackson,John Hale, Mrs. Gene
O'Danlel, Mrs. Rachel Bell, Mrs.
Buster Martin, Mrs. J. B. Wheat,
Jr, of Coahoma, Mrs. R. B. Hood of
Spade, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins
and Mr, and Mrs, J. Ed Adams
were Wednesdayluncheon guests
at the home of Mr and Mrs Glen
D Gullkey

RushingWater
DoesDamageTo
Many Highways

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo.. Floods
continued to spread In Southern
Missouri Wednesday as the St.
Francis river In Stoddard county
smasheda levee near Bombauer
and flooded thq 15,000 acre Mingo
Bailn.

Numeroushighways" were flood
ed and railway transportation dis-
rupted.

RayburnUrges
DevelopmentOf

Spiritual Life
Big Spring Is blessed with an

unusual array of physical assets,
Dr. JamesRayburn told the Lions
club Wednesday noon, but It noeds
a more highly developed spiritual
side.

"Cities like Individuals," he said,
"must haVe character."

Averring to the mounting wave
of crime, the speakerdeclaredthat
"America has got to get back her
conscience."

Tho depressionhas been aggra
vated and made more acute by
lack of proper spiritual founda-
tion, he asserted."You cannotbuild
a Btrong economic superstructure
on a weak spiritual foundation,"
said Dr. Rayburn.

"It is high time," he said, "that
we give moro time to training men
and women. We cither must make
the good citizens or bad citizens,"

Disclosing that less than 25 per
cent of tho people of this city at
iemi cnurcn, Dr. Rayburn said "a
church cannot exist on good wish'
03. It must nave folks,"
- rlf-.- r rollglon and "soma of these
subjects are not big enough for
red blooded men to talk-an- d think
about, tnen it is umo we wero
scrapping It," he declared.

Rev. B. F. Butts, who has been
conducting tho services which Dr.
Rayburn is leading here, favored
the club with two songs, both of
which were well received. He was
accompanied by Miss Mina Franke.

P.-T.-
A. Council
PlansFor Meet

Members of the council of tho
P--T. A. held a very enthusiastic
session at the high school Tuesday
aitprnoon maKinr plans for the
coming district conference,

Mrs. Charles Koberg, general
chalrmaq. directed the talk and
told of .the plans already being
made. Mrs. Koberg is planning to
go to SanAngelo within a few days
to confer'with Mrs. ThomasHead,
district president.

,A11 units were well represented
by presidents and other members.
and tho Big Spring part of the
program was almost completed
Mrs. Koberg announcedthat ahe
believed it would be the best dis-
trict conference,ever held.

CONCORD, N. H. (UP) James
Bullle was arrested on a charge
of creating a disturbance In an
airplane. Fellow passengerson
Boston Si Maine Central Vermont
plane said Bullle insisted on walk
ing up and down the aisle or the
machineuntil they held him down.

OKLAHOMA 'HUNGER DEMONSTRATORS' IN LONG VIGIL
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Praying, slngmgor playing cards,more than 250 "hunger demonstrators"occupied the Pittsburgcount)
court house at McAlesttr, Okla., throughoutthe night, announcing thsy would net leave until given relief,
In the morning national guardsman brought them rations, and a committee at t Oklahoma Cltjf
U prMsnt thslr cm to the gavariMr and Isglslatof. (Associated Pre Pntte)
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Mlts Peggy Syket of Palm Bead
nd NeW York was a charming pal
Iclpant In the annual Invltatlq
ennls tournament at the Florid
csort (Associated Press Photo)

-- NEWS- I

BRIEFS
CIIKVItOLET COACH
STOLKN WKDNESDAY

A Chevrolet coach was stolen
Wcdncsdny from the yard of W. R.
Newsom, C10 Goliad, he reported
to the sheriff's department. At
nocn, no trace had been found of
the car.

RETURNS FROM BUSINESS
TniP TO CINCINNATI

Noel Lawson returned Wednes
day morning from Cincinnati,
whera he hasbeen on business. Mr.
Lawson was a passengeron Ameri-
can Airlines ship.

MRS. JESSE SIAXWEIX
RETURNS TO CINCINNATI

Mrs. Jcbss Maxwell returned
Tuesday morning to her home In
Cincinnati, after a visit here with
her father, Joseph Edwards, and
brother,J, Henry Edwards.She re-
turned via American Airlines. . .

RETURN FROM DALLAS
AFTER SHOUT VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wesson and
Mr, and Mrs. Rex Ragan have re
turned irom Dallas, where they
were week-end-" visitors.

MAN ARRESTED.HERE
ON THEFT CHARGES

George Theobald was arrested
here Wednesday by Deputy Sber
iff Bob Wolf. He is wanted in
Sweetwater on several counts of
theft, according to officers.

TEXAS A.&M.
TO MEET

of Texas A.&M. col
lege "will meet Monday at 7:30 p.
m. in tho Settleshotel to plan their
traditional San Jacinto Say cele-
bration. All who havo attended
the Institution are being urged to
attend the meeting.

WOODWARD
MOVE LAW OFFICES

Woodward & Coffee have moved
their law offices from the fourth
to the third floor in the Petroleum
building, where they havo larger
and more convenientoffices. Work
of moving equipment was com
plcted late Tuesday. Tho new of-
fice was formerly occupied by the
American-Maracalb-o company,-- who
have moved to another space on
the Bamo floor ot the Petroleum
building.

REV. AND MRS. BEN HARDY
OF ANSON VISIT JIEIt

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy ot
Anson are the guests ot their son,
ut. w. is. Hardy and family, ar-
riving hero lateTuesday.They will
oe nere lor several days loncer.
Rev. Hardy waa former pastor of
the First Methodist church ot this
cuy,

SuicidesOier Hiccoughs
MANCHESTER, O. (UP) Dis

tracted by hlecoughs, which had
kept him awake and in agony fori
five days, David HcMuIlen, 69, a
Spanlah-Amerlc-an War veteran.
killed himself here by firing a
statguachars into kl heart

It:
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WouldBlanket
ThemInto One
Flexible Code
Says Method Would Sim.

plify NRA AdHtliiistra.
tion Effort

WASHINGTON. (7P A tan for
eliminating S37 NRA smaller codes
by blanketing them Into a single
flexible "small Industries" code.
was presentedto tho senatefinance
committee Wednesdayfey Donald
Tt. Rlchberg on behalf e the ad-
ministration.

Although he did not personally
rerommend a plan. Rlcaenrsub
mitted It to the committee aa a
methodof simplifying NRA admin
istration and concentrating Ma ef
forts on big industries if congresf
so desired.

NRA UnconstitullonaJf
New JerseyJudge Says"

NEWARK, N. J W Federal
Judgo Guy L. Fake, Wednesday
rendered a decision declaring th4
Natlonat Industrial Act is unconsti
tutlonal in respectto Its authority
Intrastate business.

Fake handed down an opinion la
granting the Acme, Incorporated,
of Jersey City, an injunction re.
straining the governmentfrom en-
forcing the fabricated metal cods
regulating hours of labor, wages
and payment of code assessments,

Frazicr-Lcmk-e Act
Ruled Constitutional

KANSAS CITY, UP) JudgeMer
rill E. Otis, United States district
court, Wednesdayupheld the con
stitutionality of the Frazier-Lcn-v

ke amendment to the Federal
bankruptcy act providing for a
five-ye- moratorium on farm
debts.

The Judge held congress hadpower to legislate to accompllso.
the results Intended.

Air-Tig- ht Dog
Ordinance Voted

Gomiseion.--tj --On-By

'
City commissionersTuesdayeve

nlng voted on air tight dog ,ardt
nance.

Hereafter, all dogs kept within
the corporate limits of Big Springy
must be vaccinated annually
against rabies before they can
given a license.

All dogs must have a license
cannot run at large wiles ,

owners.
Dogs found without tteeo

showing vaccination agalaatrablea
win be kept in custody
owners can show evldeaee,

clnatlon, the. dogs will bW killed.
Violation of the, ordls
a maximum penalty of a $100 fine.

ine .commission also adototsd
rates for the municipal natatoHum
when erected. Contract Mbe
let for tho pool under a PWA loan,
grant arrangement and in Wash
ington for final PWA approval.
FU1I scheduleof rates will b ear.
rled Friday.

.1

Jail Lacks Customer
KENTVHXE. Nova Scotia. fUP
A sign reading "Open tor Busi

ness aangiea from a daarknobjU
(he King's county JaH Iter after
Howard Thomas, the warden, re
turned to the Job agatm after at
week's vacation. WHh nothing do-
ing in the way ot cftae waves.
Thomasclosed up ehopfor a week,

only when Informed
that the constabulary had aa
overnight visitor far Mas. '

tt
TheWeather
Big Spring Falr

Tbursday.Wanner Thwrsisay.

"' r aw IUHIIL n
cr In Uie southeastpjfWta. lain.uay rair, warmer m Mm Mrtk awr-- ,
tion. I

East Eexaa Fair teals aadi
inursuay. warmer la Mm
portion tonight.

New Mexico Fair isalafci
Thursday. Not mack
temperature. I)
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. XT M XASHER TO FEK1, TIIAN
THAN TOTniNK

The eMef trouble which the
oehMtvtor faces, duggesta Elca--

fv '" Mewlaad Wembrldgc, Cleve--

'. .Iwnl'd jtftmoui Juvenile court ex--

tf pwt. U fact that most people

ii

HI

at--
la

with their Hearts rather than
their minds.

Mrs. Wembrldge,who usedto he
a ,aetteetma-a- herself, told as--

aumhlta educatorsat Atlantic City
tfcat teachers maketheir appeal
to "eold Intellect" and conse-Mtatl- y

Tare exerUng less and less
tafluenceon the affairsof the coun
try.

For tsost of us find It a'great
t)tl easier to feel than to think.
Oa aaafcetract problemwhich does

. teuehaaclosely, we canuseour
braiot as Impartially as the next
mm. eat when something comes
tip whteh cuts right across our
taetleas, the natural tendency Is

t let tfce eatetkmshandle It from
start t flatah.

K la Ifets human trait which
i (fee path of apolitical demo--

s very difficult in these
tryitiar times.

The cleaagogsand dictators
saay be Igaerant of many things,
Met they are fully aware of the
aase.wtth which people can be per-aaaa-

to use their hearts rather
than their heads.

A SBtler, for instance,can seize
tste mwsiuui amount of emotional
xseatmentagainst postwar condl
ttaaa la Germanyand ride to power
MK, '
. What if his program intellectual--
ly twaaMered, Is empty and contra

X. E. JORDAN A CO.
USW. Firsts.
Jasrtums 4M

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR
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ROQEKS HORNSBY, IN COM-
mentlng on rookie Jack Dean re-
cently, said that regardless of
whether or not Jack made the
team, he had one distinction, that
of being able to eat more than any
other rookie in the Brown camp.

THE WRITER IIAD A MOST
enjoyable visit Tuesdayat the CCC
camp located on Scenic Mt here
where a complete and well arrang
ed athletic program for the en
rouecshas beenset up. They have
good tennis courts, roque courts,
volley ball courts, basketballcourts
and outdoor arena. Also, a well
ranged recreation hall. An Inter
esting program is arranged for
"stunt nlte" which is held every
Friday.

,CHET FOWtER, WIIO RESID--
ed In Bif Spring for some time last
year, has beensigned as anumpire
in the Ecst Dlxlcf Leagueby Alvln
Kardner. Fowler, played for some
time with the Fort worth Cats.

a
AND MORE FLASHES FROM

Florida concerning Jack Dean:
"Most of the pitchers are likely to
bo In action In todays Tannlgan
game, but If you would believe
hotel lobby talk therell be only
Jack Dean. Til pin their ears
back, doggone "em," Jack says,al-

though he Isn't quite sura what
side he'son. Scout Ray Cahlll ask
cd the youngsterif he ever doubted
his pitching ability. "Ain't had no
call to yet?' Jack replied blandly.

AND RIGHT AFTER THE DE--
partment bragged on Barackman
as being a clean wrestler, why
what does he do7 Tou were right

dictory. He .Induces people to
FEEL about it ratherthan to think
about It.

Emmotlonally they can not help
being for it Consequently It goes
over with a bang.

It Is the same way here at home.
When we rushedinto the first hec
tic period of the NBA, for example,
we gave way to our enthusiasms.
We felt that this was the program
that would lead us out of tbe wild
erness.

We refused to listen to the men
who analyzedthe plan's,imperfec
tions: our emotions made us deaf,
Hence the imperfectionsweret.not
remedied and a certain disillusion
ment Is the result toUay.

Then thereare old age pensions,
for another example-- We are
shown a picture of a systemwhich
pays some $200 a month to all aged
folk. Our hearts respond Instantly

as whose heartswould not?
We refuse to analyze the plan

intellectually, to see if It would
actually work; and by giving our
selves emotionally to this plan, we
make the task of evolving a prac
tical security program Just that
much more difficult.

The greatest difficulty modern
democracy faces is this universal
human tironenslty for letting emo-
tions tatte'1 the place of hencst
thought.
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By CHARLES GRUMfCII

(Associated Press Sports "Writer)
Gtenn Cunninghamhad to make

a momentous decision as a high
school youth whether to go Jo
college or stay home and help
make a living for the family.

Ho had been a rtar fullback on
the' Elkhart, Kas., high school (en-
rollment about 130) football team,
no less brilliant as a basketball
center, and his truck accomplish,
menta Included a state prep mile

turned In his sorriest perform--

Lance.

WHILE THE BASEBALT. ATII- -

letcs in Florida havo been hoping
for heat, Sir Mike Campbell has
been hoping for storms. It seems
that rough weather makes.smooth
going at Daytona Beach.

GEORGE E. niAIR, CNIVER- -
sal Service Sportswriter, composes
one on Babe:
"They love the Babe'in Bostonnow,

They make the welkin ring,
They drapeawreath uponhis brow

And all that sort or thing.

But In July when daysare hot
And pennant hopesare sick

And when the Braves are on.the
spot
And turnstiles fall to click,

I wonder if the fans who breathe
So warm and friendly now

Will storm the gates to place a
wreath
On big George Herman'sbrow."

JOE MEDWICK HAS HAD IDS
tonsils removed,, but prying Sam
Breadon loose from that extra
$2500 will be a major operation.

COACH TED COX AND HIS
assistants,beganthe most difficult
task in Tulanc GreenWave coach-
ing history this week. Their Job Is
to replace 10 regulars of tbe 1834
Greenle football machine. They'll
have to fill gaps in every position
on the starting team.

a
THE DUFFER'S NIGHT--

mare , from the Goirera Almanac
by SamMurray: .
"The duffer awoke from his sleep

one nlKht.
With his jawbone, clenched la a' fit

of fright:
He had dreamedof a golf course

fair to see
With perfect lies from greento tee.
No heel-prin- ts shattered thesana

trap'ssheen,
No slde-hll- l, slopes,made the bal)

careen:
For each mishap in the entire

, ' "game, j

He had himself, alone, to blame.

"Oh, give me tbe courses aa Uiey
are.

Where breaks play a part in the
war on par;

Where the rough abounds, and the
air resounds

As caddies yell back, "Outer--
bounds"'

I don't want a green like a table
top,

Or a lake that Is cleared with a
sickly pop;

Surroundme with traps for a sand
" ed He,

For what I needis a good alibi."
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record of 4:2&3 and a national
markst 24.7 Jn. iho jneeiaLht
cago In 1930. He also ran the an
chor on a state record--breaUlnfr K.
H. S. mile relay team.

Even .as aa elementary .school
student he'dshown his power, do--
leaung nign school boys In a
county meet In the first measured
mile race he ever ran.

Stars la WheatField, Too
His prep daysover. Glenn iiroved

himself a star wheat field band,
able to make $8 a day a man's
wages. One harvest time, with the
thermometer at 114 men loading
grain In-- railroad cars wero collap
sing on their shovels or quitting,
but Cunninghamstayed
on the job.

Foreman Jim Helntz. who could- -
n.'t get grQwnmen to do the work,
wanted Glenn to stay on through
the fall and load cars.
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But this boy had otherplans.He
was going to work his way through
the state university on an entirely

basis andwear that
Jayhawkcr emblem as' a mller.

So he went to college and to the
tuition of Coach Brutus K. Hamil
ton, scholarly former Olympic
decathlonman from Missouri, now
head coach at California. Glenn
wanted tp be a doctor, but finances
wouldn't permit'so he decided upon
a career In physical education.

High School Coach Praised.
Cunningham'sappearanceon the

campusat Lawrence, Kas, wasn't
much out of the ordinary. He was
just another country freshmanwho
had made good on high school
tracks. He landed a" job in the ath-
letic department and kept to his
rigid training schedule.

He could beat the best varsity
middle distancemen with case, He
had been carefully coached in high
school by iRoy Varney and not al-
lowed to overdo, a fact which
brought praise from his college
coaches later on.

Training has always been an ob-
session with Glenn.

"I always try to keep in shape
the year around, because1 believe
everyone should keep his body In
the best physical condlUon possi-
ble. I never train especially for a
particular race. I ea,t 'most arty-thin- g

but keep off the fried foods."
His freshman year at Kansas

was a trying period for young
Cunningham.He didn't have any
trouble with his studies, but he
dldn!t get a chance to compete
against any really high, class oppo-
sition.

(Tomorrow'': Glena gets going It
IMS).

PeterMcdellaad of Waco. Tex,
died two weeks after winning an
Inheritance of 3300,000 in a law-
suit that lasted SS years.

Office Supplies

Ledge .Sheets, Binders, Been
Books; Order Books, Receipt
Books, Rati Books, Memo Books,
THe FeMars, THe. Guides, nc
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$1. RED SPOT EVER- -

SHARP Peacil with Eraa--
sers and 59cleads
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MervinWins

, Mat Decision
Wrestlers Stage Sorry

--Matches? -- Belle-"La
Almost Mobbed

Those who like brutality at Its
worst would have enjoyed the first
match ut the Big Spring Athletic
club Tuesdaynight, between Gene
La Belle and CharlesThornton, a
nice, clean andclever young wros--
tler, who tried to match his speed
and cleverness with the weight,
strength and brutality of La Belle,
and was doing very well until La
Bella got to tho point whereClaude
Swindell could or would not stop
his tactics, with the result that
afterLa Belle-ha- taken thesecond
fall by. gouging eyes, biting, kick'
tng, and slugging wtth closed fists,
ho continued to kick the uncon
scious Thornton until the crowd
rushed In with chairs and what
have you, and officers had to es
cort La Belle out of the.ring after
several had been struck by chairs
and otheravailable implements.

Top Body Fin
Gene was awarded the first fall

in 15 minutes with a top body pin
and used thesame hold to pin the
unconsciousThornton for the sec
ond fall in about the same time,

Thornton was outweighed enough
that there should have been two
of him to make It a more equal
match. jm

The second match was a sur
prise, when Mcrvln Barackman
threw Chief Black Hawk two
straight, when It looked like the
Chief should have thrown him with
one hand, being much too heavy
for Barackman to handle, except
by choking and slugging with
closed fists, eye gouging and such.

Slugs' Chief In Jaw
Mnrvln won the first with a top

body pin, after slugging the Chief
in the jaw, ana tne ttecona wim
a different kind of too body pin,
when he came out ofa series of
bcadlocks, andfell on top of the
Chief who was out from' tlfaifUJ- -

Fans who went to see clean.
scientific, wrestling went away
dissatisfied,

J. Willard's
ManagerHere

Frank Barger Visits Here
' Briefly On Way To

Tulsa,Okla.

Frank Barger, manager of the
one-tim- e great heavyweightpunch-
er Jess Willard, who first bowed
to the colorful Jack Dempsey and
more recently Old Man Depression,
was a visitor in Big Spring Tues
day afternoon.

The hefty Barger wasenroute to
Tulsa, Oklahoma from tho West
Coast to again team'with Willard
who . Is making a fight to regain
part of his once huge fortune.

Minus Fortune
"Jess", .said Barger, "Is minus

the fortune he accumulated by
fighting and promoting a wild
west show, and is now touring the
"sticks" refereMng. Most of the
fans expect to see the 47 year old

with a bay window, but
he's la excellent chape, weighing
less than thirty pounds moro than
he did In his crime.

Excellent Shape
"Only a few gray hairs show In

his dark thatch. Before beginning
our tour more than a year agoJess
tipped the scales at more than
three hundred pounds, but work--
In? steadilyat least four times each
week .has put him in good shape,
We hope to be able to show here
within a few months, or mavbe
weeks," Barger said. "Big Spring
looks like a good, live, wide-awak- e

town."
Barger reported the best gates

In the smaller towns, and declared
that the south turnedout In bigger
numbersthan, any other sectionof
tne country, especiallyin tne war
ollnas. '

'It Is reported that Spain's ont
Iodine manufacturer hasbeenforc-
ed to stop production because
Chilean iodine Is so cheaply pro--
aucedtj Really
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HEAVY WORK

TO STAKT
SOON

school--TracltBter. aWthor.
will hit a heavy grind within
the next few days, Coach
Geno Gardneradvised today.

About twenty thinly-clad- s

have been reportlnEr. mostly
for indoor conditioning work.
The track at the stadiumhas
been put in good condition and
with favorable weather Gardner
will be able to send his charges
through heavy workouts to get a
good line on propects.

Good Team
"It looks like we'll have a good

team," Gardner said. ''I
don't think there will be.any out
standing" athletes on the team, but
It takes the club to win
the points."

Plans are beingmade to stage,a
tracK meet nere uarcn su.

CountyTrack
OnMarch23

Preliminaries In Tennis
And PlaygroundBall

Tkis Week

Howard county track meet will
be held here Saturday, March ,23,
according to IntormaUon released
today.

There will be senior class B and
rural and junior classB and rural
divisions. Events will start at1:30
p. m.

TennisThis Week
Tennis play will start Saturday

of this week on iht high school
courts at 9:30 a. ni. Also, prelimin-
aries Jn junior boys' and senior
girls playground ball.

Finals in tennis and playground
hall are scheduled for Saturday,
March 22 beginningat 2:30 p. m.

Senior girls' volley ball will be
played Saturday morning March
22.

. t
OldestOfficer In. War

SANDUSKY, O. (UP). The old-

est commissioned officer In the U.
S. amiy during the war the Rev.
Harry F. MacLane", now chaplain
of the Ohio Soldiers and Sailors
home here, win 'celebrate his 79th
birthday March 26.
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PitcherJackFlashesMid-Seas-o

Stuff With Delivery ThatShews

CarefulStudyOf TheOld Master

HiuUcm SmcuAed

JlEDITQn'SNbTgi--A Flor-

ida sportswriter who has been
at the St. Louis Brown's train-
ing camp at West Palm Beach,
has written an Interesting

on Jack Dean of Big
Spring who Is a rookie pVteher
at the Brown camp. Thrjtory
Is reproduced for the benefit
of Herald readers).

Jack Dean especially
had his mldseason .stuff with him
along with a delivery that showed
careful study of tho motions of the

master Dluy himself. I
Homsby Takes Part in DrlH

"Homsby went through tho en--

Ure workout, playing shortstop,
second base and third base, while
Heine Mueller held down first In
the Infield workout Homsby
asked If his ankle would permit
him to get Into game this year
and replied: "Well, It feels all
right now" which was as-- far as
ho would venture In predicting his
playing prospects.

"Begular members-- of tho team
who-- took part in the
were: r

"PrrCHKItS-sAndrew-s, Blaehol
der, Coffmansknott, Howard Mills,
Thomas and Welland.

CATCHERS Heath, Hemsley
and Grub.

'INFIELDEHS-&tran- ge, Cllft,
Bejma, Hornsby.

'OUTFIELDERS-!arm- s, Pep
per. Bell and Mueller.

this group the follow
Ing men, signed to San Anlonlo
contracts but ellglblo to come' up
to the Browns, participated:

Pitchers Tally, Easley, Jack
Dean and George Mill, and
Payton.

"Hornsby plnns only one work
Out dally for the squad from 11

a. m. to 2 p. nv, and the famished
baseball player must confine him
self to two mealsa day.

"Some of the bays have a lot of
surplusto work off, Catch-
ers Heath and Grube. Others re
ported in fine condition, and this
applies particularly to the younger
boy of the, San Antonio division.

One of the notableearly arrival
was John William Bean.John may
be only remotely or not at all
related to tho Great Deans of
Cardinals by blood, but if the
"college try" meansanything, he
U going to give his aamesake
battle for baseball performance
John William admits It

Dean also that he has lit
tle besides semi-pr- o experience to
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SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL

PROVES PERFORMANCE AND RUGGEDNESS

STOCK MODEL SEDAN

Aia Hsdoagives, yen freef of per
foraaaaee,ratfedneH iasteadef ekiaa.
SW--BCB-riy a raUe and aball a minute! Aced'
trotiMtBd lightning fast saiftinj with the
Electrie Hand a mile at 68.18 na.p.h.from a

start! Ru&ednessarecord a second
gearat more than76 m.p.h. "most paa-iahaae-at

I evergavea car'said thedriver.
Remember, a stUh Hudsoa sedan set, these
records a.carpicked at random from a dealer'a
showroomby AAA. officials. Come ia and see
its duplicate. And, by all means,drive it before
yeadecide oaanyear.

THE ELECTRIC HAND Easier, saferdrirkx
farter, smoother sMIOn. with beta faads

always oathewheel. Aa esdaslveeaters,kaad--
ard oa Hadsea CastssB Eirkfa? otlu1 ita,
mall amountextra)

Howard
EastTjyrtl
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"Pitcher

old

was

tho

workout

"Besides

Catcher

notably

the
old

admits

TAJl a.j T

uack.jin.hla..belief,.hat as sawHalUd.
IBS pounds of raw-boae-d .f rasse, a
big hand and abundant':eptksrfl
In telling about his hopeaf coming
through for tho Browns.

Is only IB, but he Is rtslne
six feet and all there physically.

UAN "J lll JUS Jk 4M1ANT
"I got a lot to learn," meM. Jack.

"but I got a lot (o Mart wMh. I
got a fast halt anda kaaeMa kali
and I ran control H, tea. Measly I
fast haH 'em to the bcaefc; bat I
con slow ball some, tsa'WMk Mr.
Hornsljy to give mo etepolateM,

flr;ure I can bp came hee t the
club."

"The Browns' Dean, a rlchl- -
hander llltf all good comes
up with very little experience,

he hasa fine winning rec-
ord of 14 victories and three de
fects with tho Big Spring. (Tex.)
club. His previousbasebaH

was with high school and in-

dependentteams, and It takes a
hlfilt order of to
brldgo tho gap between' Big. Spring
and the major league wth'assur-anc-s,

with such a background.
"However, Jack WIHtam atom la

not bringing up with Jatm.that
brand of cocksnrtnWwhich

mado our Dizzy a standt.,kmmg
batehnll mm of all time'.' If you
coax mm neii tell you ;t but hU
broadcastingabout It is net'VeJun-lar- y.

Tv7
"Dean will be the "kldV.of the

Browns' sqUad. at 19." "vr
-

rian "Wonderland Head".

SALT LAKE CITT, Utah (UP)
Utah plans a "Wonderland'Road"

linking all the scenic spots, by one
continuous- 'highway. This, they
hope, will be a decided advantage
to tourists visiting Utah.. , -
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PtiMtni Roosevelt' selec-Uo-n

or Hewy-- MorgenthauJr.
M ewtwMMT the nation'

eeHe4 commentas one
of the aeet spectacular

American hl- -

of rtteyeti the membersof
the" iM th former edltor-in-cM- eff

sufamous Newspaper!"N;' ihe extraordinary
HUltl that enabled the able
oiTStaeMlilfthed father to

wl bkf'owstrlght and assume
cotmiMHid'of the largest store"
erf gfoW'ta the world.)

" ; ' .

It is a question whether the inn
ot a dit4mfulhed father, bearing
hi ext name, ta not more handi-
capped Mian advanlaced. Witness
Theodore Roosevelt Jr, Charles E.
uugnt jr. and many others. The
public e&nsciously expects the
oa ta majiKeei the distinct quall- -

" Pi tauter; and yet If he lot
lows too closely In his father's foot
Steps n h overshadowed. If he
develops' strikingly different ty

jrad enters upon a differ
ent careerhis efforts suffer at firstCa W -
in comparison with the .rhUvo.

Theron Hicks
Espert Watch Repairing

T.ftP. Wafck Inspector
In Cunningham-Philip- s, No. )

jS minuteService
CASK- - ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOAMS REFINANCED

TAYLOR" EMERSON
212 EastThird St.

Soar Cemmerotal
thinting

WW Do A Oeod Selling Job tf
ft Cornea From

Hover's Printing Servlc

SbsunDos.Shave
ftj Qvtv srWl

sense war.

8 P E O I A L. l
Hair Celt. and

$1.33
IXMS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Deor'te'Pestofflee

tip-

eOHRMIHCIAL PANCL-Amtrl- cs's ii.nd-n-t
dclittrr cr. Has mnr extra

thM mast It Ion IWcdl Olrtt you the
fturis thatssvt

for Ttrr mils your truck is drlrtn.

iSL rr

Iinjii Htmti:-i- t

r.SH!r3tsijri,s!!!,yii:SriiiiCir

.SlQMWUCtAL DtPHESSJ-prlc- ed with A
ttw twwMt, jrt built to out them oil. fi
tfe thatun oil, tires nd upkeep.

ElI

MttUatM

tetoflwt;
poi (unity to win perittanertt renown
m- - n own rttnt, as secretary f
111 ''Treasury he 6ctupiets a place
Infinitely mbre conspicuous and re
sponsible than that which hi fa-
ther filled. The youngerman must
be appraised not by the standard
set by anotherbut by what he is
and what he Is becomlnr for his
personality" is rapidly developing
under the stressof. duties of the
n2!l --imDeilant ilwcacter. Ill
name he owes to his father. Ills
opportunity he owes to Franklin D.
Roosevelt. His individuality is dls
tlnctly his own.

Nobody but Roosevelt would have
chosen Henry Morgenthau Jr. to be
Secretaryof the Treasury at the
time he chose him. Nobody else
ever thought of appraisinghim In
that connection. Certainly Mor
genthauhimself never dreamedof
It. Roosevelt wanted as head of
the Treasurya man of ability but
above all a man he could trust. 'He
found him In William HAWoodln,
and lost him In Woodin's death,

It Is surmised that Roosevelt had
Morgenthau In mind before the
Cabinet was formed, or very soon
thereafter. He groomed Morgen
thau In minor places for a few
months and then staked the wel
fare of the country upon his own
estimate of Morgcnthau's ability
and fidelity.

Without experience In national
finance, having little acquaintance
with public men and no knowledge
of political Intercourse, Morgeu-tha-u

passedat one bound from ob-
scurity to command of the Treas-
ury. It was one of the, most spec-
tacular appointmentsIn American
history. But It was made more
than that It was made unique by
the astonishingaction of Congress
in placing In the young Secretary's
hands, without accountability, the
sum of $2,000,000,000 In gold with
which to maintain, at his sole dis
cretion, tho equilibrium of the dol
lar. In addition he was granted
new and extraordinary powers and
loaded down with unprecedented
lesponsibllltles.

The largest store of gold In the
history of mankind is In custody of
Henry Morgenthau Jr. Financial
problems of the most Intricatena
ture, Involving tierplexlng interna'
tional as well as national factors,
are thrust upifn him. The govern'
ment'acredit is In his keeping. The
welfare of the country's banks and
Industries depends upon his Judg
ment ana roresignt. The success
of the Roosevelt administration Is
largely contingent Upon his able
management'of the Treasury.

American history Is replete with
examples of quick adaptability and
matter-of-fa- ct exercise of un
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"I LOOKED AT ALL THREE
lowM-ptkt- d truck hd listened to alHh sale

untMMe, When youralsmnshowedms the
tMsrMnumbtrof hlgh-ptlce- d truck featuresbuilt

'Me tW Dodge I could hardly bslleve that thty
answw ptieed right downwith the lowest. I don t
saladMyiftg I am absolutely sold on Dodge. It is
Us amirmm of tb three lowest-price-d truc,k tht
t . f it- - (.u.iAmtfa ihl.fiAtnro alone

?M

MBS UPC l ., - -
t worth 100 la economy, safety and

u
(lg.) C H. BOOKEDIS, Chicago, 111.
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PARIS jCUPe --lovers of wines
at taasonahl "price JinVo a -- .

pion in tnt Pari union Barrel--
maliers and trine trtn.tu.

A delegation of t unl6n hap
gone on record In a note to the
Wine Commltee of the Chamberoj
Deputies in. favor of further assur-
ing the sale of only first qualities

rmrrrataln
regions.

It may come as a revelation thai
barrelmakeraare as inleersted in
what goes Into trvfrroaken con-
tainers as they are fn making the
latter strong, but tfcey take the
point of view that the more wine
Is sold the more barrels they will
be requited to malt.

The afflllat'dn of the wine but
ters wttn me narrcimakers Is ex
plainable by the fact that the wine
butlers are lord of the cellar and
they are Interested in having good
barrels for good wine.

Overtures to the Chamber com-
mittee regarding the distillation of
certain tablewines were provoked
by the new wine lav which con-
tains rather genetal terms regard
ing what table wines shall be dis-
tilled a a meansof stabilizing the
domestic market

Poor natives of the
regions of Brittany have

contentedthemselves with a wine
of low degree alcohol, the product
of inferior vines. The ba'rrelmakers

suspected abilities by citizens
catapulted Into places of power1.
Mr. Morgenthau furnishes a nota
ble example. He Is diffident In
mannerand genuinely modest not
mistrustful of himself, but con
scious of his scant experience and
keenly awareof his responsibilities,
At first he was puzzled by the
question of dealing with the press.
But one or two slight mistakes
were quickly rectified by good
sense on his part and good will on
the part of the news men. He soon
adaptedhimself to hi duties and
began to vindicate the old Ameri-
can tradition that "nothing is too
big for an American to tackle."

Mr. Morgenthau's intellectual(capacityand physical staminahave
met the emergency. The novelty
of his appointment no longer ex-
cites comment. Opinion now con
cerns itself, not with the question
of his ability, but with the wisdom
or unwisdom of the administration
policies which he helps to formu-
late and for whose execution he Is
responsible.

Next week: Secretary of War
GEORGE H. DERN.

TON
Y

big awing among leading automotiveTHE 1933 toward hydrau-
lic brakes, But of the) three lowest-price-d

"tnjck, onljr Dodge glv.s them youl

SoreMoney Wayt
Everyone knows that hydraulic braks
work quickerandsmoother tend check
kidding and swerving. But they dq another

important thing they mak your truck
lot more economical run andhere'a

why hydrauha brakes afajr equtuwedl
Braking pressure all lour wheels with
Dodge perfectedhydraulic brakes- always
the same. This tends distribute the wear
evenly over all four tires and all four sets
of brake linings, they last much longer.
Thus hydraulic brakes save you money
tires save brake rellnlng save on
brake adjusting expense.

Hydraulic brakesare Just of the IB

featuresDodge
you In truck now priced with America'
lowest. Only Dodge give you oil filter
save oil. Only Dodge give you plstoa

'..,"-

MWjr ''Msjrf. f
.'. In Lawa

NEWARK, N. J. (UP)f Pro-
posals for complete .change In' the
administration- - df criminal law In
the United States, putting all the
court on abasls.exactly like that
fJliei(rj'jejiOifliL,e21ll!t. WJ

be urged on th next Conference Of
Oovernor by Judge Joseph Slcge-l- er

of New Jersey.
Judge Slegler's

ale based upon personalcontact
with 11,000 Juvenile case and 18,--
000 domestic relations case. He
wants broad extension ot the
principle of probation, and Initial
hearings of fell criminal casesIn a
far more Informal and scientific
way than at present.

The Plan
'This plan," he said, "represents

the greatest advance in criminal
jurisprudence In BOO years. As far

the, courts ate concerned we
still arc In the Middle Ages In our
method of dealing with crime. If
we continue our present systemwe
shall Just go building more apd
more jails and prisons, at enon
mous expense, and filling them
with prisoners who merely are
students In crime, going there tor

te courses.
"The success of probation In

dealing with offenders up to 16
leads to the conclusion that the
same methods could be extended
first to offenders up to 21, and
later to all ages. The number of
person committed to prison would
decreaseby large percentage.

New Age limit
"I am suggestingthe Immediate

application of this plan to offend
era up to 21 years. At present the
Juvenile court procedure In most
states deals with delinquents only
up to 16. boy who commits an
offenseJustafter his 16th birthday

publicly arraigned and humili
ated, and hisnamebecomes public
property, Just, that of crim-
inal. result, hi readjustment
to lawful society becomes almost
impossible. He 1 shoved straight
Into the criminal class, and recla-
mation automatically blocked.
My experienceon the bench shows
mo that 00 per cent of these of
fenders could be restored to useful
citizenship under more humane
and scientific procedure.

and wine butlers contend that
more of this win should be dls
tilled to Insure better grade of
table wine for the native of Brit
tany, and other region.
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rings to conserve power the other glv
you 3 piston ring. Dodge give you 4 main
bearing to prolong engine Wo tho other
give you 3 bearings. Dodge give you a tixf
cylinder engine for low cost opera-4io-n.

Dodge pioneeredsuch outstanding
featuresasvalve teat inserts to savegasand
valy grinding . . . fear axle to
save repair cost . . . and many more.

Ask for a "ShowDomt"
Lou of truck buyer who check up oa
Dodge feature when tbeygo to buy a low-pric- ed

truck say, "It Just doesn't belong la
the lowest-price-d field, but It is I" The extra
value built into Dodge I surprising...
literally amazingI See your Dodge dealer
and atk for a "show-down-" of this extra
value . . . todayI

CHRYSLER MOT(JRS -- DODOB , DIVISION

Mlflemt. ab. metory, DHtolt. and ou6c fo
caens without nolc. Spoeuf mqulpaitat, footed--
Zn dutwhl oalYt-lo-n modee, oirra.
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OUR NEW ItM been a "GET event (kat'll keep the uholetown

r --
. ami tlotie jolt In .ery

ami "NEW thai are boHnd to go Jlkc hot calces. So hurry la . . . get
. . . 3'0Hr f,hare ' these "" "

.Go
A Close Out
Your Choice

Hurry and
Get Your

Size

KM

M

1 1 '! I --1 1 '1 17! r ii lr hWD
3IANAGEK planning ACQUAINTED" bwerittg

forTtiDHthBltTcnme. lIKRRITiS iic's-ccrtabi- ly --SHroeHOMgh bargain --

partment, MANAGER'S SPECIALS"
acquainted ami-ge- t savings!

egjL

m.

Spring Coats
Must

import CUtm
Perfect Fitting!

'

A Close Out

Plainorsmartly
1

Brown, blue,
black, white and
eggshell. 6 --8H

Men's Rayon Union Suits
Lay In your Summer's Sup-
ply at this Low Price.
A Close out m ft
Suit ftlJC

Infant's Hand-Mad-e

Dresses

A Close Out While
They Last

Ladles' Pure Silk
Hose

Light Color

While They
Last. A Close Out

Pa

ffc jI.

M

$7.90

98J
trimmed

49c

Full-Fashion- ed

25c

Printed Batiste

Gtwm januaf
All florals!

A tioie Out

49
They're) plenty
sweetI Frilly
net trimming

feminine ruf-
fle ! How they'll
wash! A buyI

Six 18 to 17.

L

Remnants
Going Out At Just

V2 Price

Special Group
Ladies' Shoes

Of Straps, Oxfprds and
Pumps. A tf-- l TA
close out iploOv

Another Group $1.00 I'alr

friar CKETOXNEB
cWfflfa

lOv
ot

slip-eoT- rl

Crisp New Novelty Nei

PRISCILLAS
Fine Quality! Bargain

A c e

Complete with cornice valance
and tie-ba- Colorful new
rukhlon shadow weaves
and gay new You could
not mane mrpi lor mi price'

Ladies' Blouses.
"Voiles, O r g a ifcl i e h,
LaWnB, Crepes )tln
while they 'last LtOC

Out

Girl's Fast Color

Wash Dresses
A Close out.
While they last 25c
Another If It Fadri.

New Manager'sSpecial
Ladies' Mesh uud Fabric Gloves . . . . n . . . 10c

Ladies' Mercerized Hose 10c

Kivanto Crepe the yurd lfc
Children'sMercerized Hose iOc
Men's Rayon Shorts 10c

Boy's Rayon Shirts and Shorts 10c

Cold and Vanishing Creams 5c
Infant's Towel and Wash Cloth, set ,. .". .2fc
Infant's Silk Socks 10c
Clarks 300 Yard Sewing Thread , 8c
Men's Slickers . , $1.08
B6ys Slickers , '.' 98c
Ladles'Hand Tooled Purses 98c
Boy's Corduroy Riding Pants
Ladles' Pig Dress Gloves 73c
Boy's Suede Cloth Jackets 7Sc

Close Out Merchandise

priced

SBJWn. wide I

Grand for cur-aln- s,

cushion,
garment-bag-s

dot,
prints!

Close

Drras

98c
Skip

Cklltf't Knit Unl.Mii
Quality

Drop seat, but-
ton or closed
front, short or
French lag!
2-- 1 Buy I

don't want to tmts

PareSilk HOfC
Full fashioned, only

49
smart and save! Chiffons

with silk picot top, service with
"mercerized top and sole I Good
quality, fine gauge silk, in
smart new shades, 814 to 10'il

XargcuRar Pure Castile Soap ., . lflc
Shaving Cream large Tube 10c
Men's Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c
Star Razor Blades 10c
Evcryrcady RazorBlabes ! flu
Boy's Suede Shirts . . .2ij
Boy's Leatherette Jackets -; 49c
Men's Work Pant, Extra Quality ." .98c
Men's Work Shirts '. S.rc
Men's Overalls 79c
Boy's Overalls 59c
Boy's Blue Denim Long Pants 89c
Men's Work Soxs ,,..', .10o
Boy's School Pants $1.00
Boys Golf rfoxs ,23c
Ladies'. Handkerchiefs '. ."' . 5 for 10c
Talcum Powder 10i-

Hinds Honey & Almond Cream (Med.) 30c
Vlcks Vaporub ...,...,,., '. 29c
Ponds Cold Cream (Med.) 25a
Listerine Antiseptic (7 oz.) 39c

' Out Merchandise

Men! A Call to Action

US,SHIRTS
Plains! Fancies! Whitest

A Close Out

SO.?

11 " BSBBI

.nt

A

at
--- '

Be

.7 ;.
'.'

Jump at this ckanca to buy
falrt at thk low priceI good

fabric cot Is PenBeys own
pedflcationa. Collar-attacke- d

style, site Ii-1- Great TalaOl

" r . ktXm THIUOf rl

cotton!

You

,

.

Cloth

Close

V

'V--

pOoj

A Special Close out '
street and after-

noon You must
see them to appreciate
their value.

$4-8-5
Another Special

Group $6JU

FLAT CREPES

sd&
w.Z4 iKV

tar
36x54
A Close Out

Come
size i
A out

out

s r

I

38 inches wide!
A Out

39
A fresh lining
a smart blouse)

an old suit I
made
colors. Wtlthi

Infant's Sheets

l

&

Ladies'
dresses.

'Silk

rillow Case to Match 10e"

Men's SportCoats
Olue and Drown

early

close

and

Last
A Out

$3.98

Group
Ladies' Hats and Berets
While They

Close

Goods

Special Table

Fast Color .Wash

A close

w

CImo

94.

new! X

25c

get your

Special

10c

10c

Hurry Down, Make Your
Selection

Nt' Many styles lace

BANDEAU
A CI xe

Priced at tdy

10$
Of shadow

YD.

Out

fancynet aitel

mbroidtrael.
narqulaeitttT
Backless or w
row backl S'"
SO to 3R I

FOLKS THIS IS &OT HOOEYWE MEAN JUSTWHAT WE SAY STORE WIDE SAVINGS EVENT
THAT ALL HOWARD COUNTY WHX WANT TO SHARE IN DROP EVERYTHING NOW AND KlfeH
TO PENNEY'SFOR YOUR SHARE OF THE SAVINGS. AVE HAVE ADVERTISED ONLY A SMALL PHK-CENTA- GE

OF ,11018 INCLUDED IN TIHS EVENT. SHOP PENNEY'SNOW FOR GREATER SAVINQH.
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Chapter 3
MONTANA'S RUE

.Removing the short required
fttnutca' and minutes an end--

time hcavlrur himself up on
one elbow and his knees', working

, h cloth down towardsthe ankles,
sfcarpntng his ears so that not a
eund could be heard without first

to hla own senses.
--jBut at last he trad the cloth In, his

hand.
:, Ho lay ori his left shoulder, In his
left handHioidlng the cloth to the
extent of that arm. In his right
hand he kept the machete. And
then ho waited, with eyes closed.

Hla left arm began to grow numb,
H that happened, hla plan was lost.

r 11 depended on delicacy of touch
N6 stir of wind would move that
hanging cloth. It was to Montana
a the main d on which
the tipldcr keeps her foot for news
ef anything that touches her web.

Feeling was fast leaving his left
arm. He kept flexing his left hand
from time to time. And his eyes
were closed. To attempt to see In
utter night would only make him
Wrilte astray when the time came.

The cloth pulled slightly in his
hand. He hctkatcd, perhaps for
the thousandth pat of a second,
and then struck with all his might.
A, dropping weight almost pulled
the knife from his handy but he
wrenchedIt free.

"Diablo!" a man had gaspsd.
He reachedfar out and struck at

the sound. The machete shore
through flesh.

And a man screamed,short and
harp.
"Vldall Garclas! he has seen In

U? dark! Vidal!"
."Vldal!" said another voice. Then

"Vidal la gone it was ho that
stropped "

"My God, I am killed, Garclas
"Hush! Fool fool the noise--
But already,under cover of those

"voices, Montanawaa down from the
helf.
He steppedsoftly away from, the

voices. He lay on the floor, stretch
d. out flat, the machetegripped in

his right hand over his head.
The eoel of the floor turned In-

stantly net with his body. He was
thicker and staler than ever. He
had a frenzied second of thinking
thai It would be dcaih by suffoca-
tion ierely to remain in" the room.

Then he tookhold of himself and
eatt the panic away. '

That man he had struck through
tfce skull that Vidal he waa dead;
amd anotherwas badly wounded
Xon that would be. There remaln--
.d Garclas.-Well-, it waa for'Garclastt he lay stretched along the
floor.

His mind stretched,back to old
JHan-Sllv-n- Perhaps It would be
seiier o aie nere, mangled with the

We hone yoo like our
BULE-E-HO-O

Wagon Friday & Saturday
Seat Covers; set ,.' .33c
Door .Handle .., 59c
Piston Rings; set .......98c

.OH nn what yoa may cut rate,
cut Briee, est throat we'll still
areyon money .
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AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
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Beugtaaa notel Dldg.
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strokes and the savagethrustsof
a nachete, thanto go out to facs
that terrible old mas again. All
that he.couMJ.hlnk of was the stiff,
hard folds of the dried skin and
the yolce like the sound of a death
rattle.

A wild yell beat through the
room the echoes of it crowded
hack from the walls.

"I nm dying! I die!,Mercy in. the
name of God! Mercy in the name
of God r

Hands began-to beat on the Wall,
"dive me light to die byl Give

me one ray of light Hsht Hehtt"
The voice went up into a wordless

screeching. It changed to a gasping
a choking sob. ,

. Would Jthey open the door when
they heard the beating Of those
hands? ;

Hut Montana lav still and made
every, nerve in bts body alert, for
perhaps,undor cover of the dying
niansnoise, that Garclaswas step-uln-g

swiftly hero and there thru
the darkness,searching.He was the
hugest of the three, the moat per
fect annual.

Something cold touched theknee the Kid. He struck with
thq full weight of his arm, three
feet above the floor.

"Dlosl" gaspednn indrawn voice.
A blow fell: steel shattered on

ihe stone floor Inches from the
of the Kid. The sparks leap-

ed, died, showed him nothing. He
had torn his blade free ,and truck
again, swinging sldewlse. He found
nothing.

Something fell heavily on the
floor.

He stood on tiptoe, the machete
poised.

He for terrible seconds,
waiting; and then he heard a queer
groan.

That was all.
Behind him, Leon was silent at

last.
He went to the Wall and, fumbled

his way gradually around It. When
at last, he reached the inside of
t!:o door, he beat three great
strokes on 't with the butt of his
machete.

The door quivered, opened a lit'
tie.

A blasting' ray of light struck
through and almost blinded him.

-- Who It is? Leon? Vidal?" called
the of the gray-heade- d cap-
tain.

"El 'Keed," said Montana.
They Jerked the door wide.

The sight of him seemed to shock
them like a blow. He looked down
and saw that he was naked.

"Here," he said to the captain,
offering the weapon. Tm finish-
ed with It."

The ''good" treatmentof the friar,'
when Juan-silv- a had commenced
h:m to the keeping of rdsiguards,
consisted In taking him to a long,
low shed, where he was promptly
strippedof his robe ffhd clald in the
'cotton troussrs which' were the
universal garb In the valley.

The chain was fitted to his an-
kles, the length of It running up to
a collar that inclosed his
neck, and as the blacksmith riveted
It In placethe laugheda good deal.

"A bigger neck was never fitted
Maybe the singing' of psalms and
chahts and swelled. It brother, but
a few days In the Valley of the
Dead, will make it shrink again."
' they took him into the
fields. the wide straw somb
rero to Cover his head he w
placed in a line of laborers.
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Followlnn a paralyzing strike and a wild week-en- of disorder In

which at least 10 persons were killed, Cuba was In a state,ol war pro-

claimed by the Government of PresidentCarlos Mentlleta. Tha picture
above showsdamage to the customs building In Havana when bombi
were exploded during the reign of terror. (Associated PressPhoto)

Absently he worked, swaying the
wide-bladc- d hbc and forging ahead
so far beyond the- others that they
began to curse him. because the
overseera, shouting began to drive
the rest to keepthem up-wit-h this
tremendouspace-maker-".

When the poor friar understood
that he waa the causeof this tor-
ment, he slowed his work. lie: be
came so conscientious In his efforts
to stay In line that
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Bo ha worked patiently through
tha day, with such a gentle and un-

complainingmanner, that even the
criminals on either side

of him began to look on him almost
with ktndneas.

Ha was inarched with ths rest
toward tha sleep-hous-e, at tha
close of tha day, There all were
taken through a certain ceremony.

In tha place since unclean.
llness may breed disease
were driven Ilka sheep through ft
river pool which soused them to the
neck. After that they filed by a
pile of tin cups and past a big
caldron filled with a sort of bean
aoup, thick, sour io tha nose, un
speakableto tha palate,and on top
of the cup of beans waa dropped a
lumb of black bread.'

This small ration a
snort time to eat, because the

grew restless wished to
have the end of the day come nt

Accordingly, the whipsbegan
to snap before the mouthful
was down and then the doors of the
sieep-hous- e were opened.

Strange things happened then.
For Brother Pascualsaw men bolt
out of the line andscreamthat they
would die then and there
man spend one more night Iri the
hell-hous-e.
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HERALD WAITTDS
Om Insertion:8c hr, 5 lhw aUakniM..
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4c 11a.
Vfkly rU: $1 for 5 line minimum 3e per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. ?1 per line.
Readers: per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. -

Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

. CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust bo given.
All waat-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser--

Tclcphono 728 or 729 '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
PALMIST

Madame Sue Rogers; future, pret-
est, past, 85 correct. Price bOc
and up. Cabin 10, Camp Colc- -

PahBo Notices
Dampwash2c lb.; family finish 16c
M, Economy Laundry, 1234.

REDUCED ,

Prices on all .pcrmanents; new
Real-A- rt waves; $5 wavo for S3,

for 2; $2 for $1.
Tonsor Beauty Shop

Phone125 120 Main

FOR SALE

21 Offko ft Store Eqp't 21
ONE safe, new, cost $128: will sac

rifice for $50 cash. See It at
Hodges Grocery store,

FOR RENT

9t Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern:

electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone1055.

It Bedrooms 54
bedrooms at 908 West 4th;

bath; private entrances; gentle-
men preferred. Apply 908 West
4th. "

WANT TO RENT

Ilonses 40
FURNISHED 3-- apart-

ment or 4-- or furnished
house; roust have by March 17.
See or advise Box RCH, care
Herald.

.FURNISHED or unfurnished 4- - or
house. Call for Mrs. Sad

ler at 712 Ooliad St.

REAL ESTATE

lTonsesFor Sale 46
MODERN home: clear: on

saved street: well located to
schools. Terms to responsible
party. Box 728. Abilene. Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars Wanted 64
Cash paid for usedcars.

RunnelsNe-.-of Telephone Bldg.
Cars' parked all day 15c.

Whirligig
e

(Continued From Pap 1)

cernible In .the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce, which
normally should be performing the
most Important work of the whole
Department This Bureau already
has been shaken twice from stem
to stern, under the New Deal by
a nersonnel housecleanlng. Thosi
still left pf the old order fear the

' end is not yet
Under Director Claudius T. Mur-chiso-

In the Bureau are 32 dlvi
slons. Thirteen of the old division
chiefs have been replaced. er

Is scheduled to be whirled
out

Murchlson. who succeeded Dr.
Willard Thorp after that worthy's
cosnrmauon was diockco ia ycui
in a vicious undercover Senate
fight, has no say In personnel se-

lection.
l",. .

" Presiding over the whole com--'
mre situation Is what the work- -

'. en '.have dubbed "The Plucking
jiBoara", set up by Secretary Rop--

er htesself. un it are amwuuii
Secretary John Dickinson, assist--

- at" in the Secretary Chester H.
McCaU. Solicitor Houtn ramme,

V.Tr.. .ml LaBert St. Clair, nation--

m ndvertlslnc man whose
.1.1.1 ..ninn l Vinf of trans--

eAtaiion txnert but wnom me
e ... .....I T7ATAr'

I M

4"anxiOUS workers irt' " r" -
?' personaltrouble-shoote-r. .

. Si-lg-
Py city taxes before March 15,

rtltv and interest adv.
-- jrr

'
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10c
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Classified Display

av. NEED
j.-- i MONEY?
"Twin, borrow it on your
gwtomobile. Quick serv--

"m with easy mpntniy
' payments!

W Lend Money To Buy

Vfm or Used Cars!

Collins-Garre- tt

VOTANOH COv

One able official savs It would
be better for the Deportment'.!
moralb If there were one general
housecleanlng, followed by a de
finite announcementfrom the Se
cretary's office that the weather
thenceforth would be fair and
warmer.

Even though the carnage might
be great and Include himself, this
Insider figures It the best way to
get the ball really rolling again.

NEW YORK
By James McMuUln

Bait
Financial circles agree that

Chairman Joe Kenledy of the Se
curities tc Exchange Commission
won his biggest victory to date
when ho persuadedBwlft Co. to
float a $43,000,000 refunding loan.
For once thev don't think Mr. Ken
nedy Is merelybeing officially opti-
mistic when he predicts thatSwift
will be an effective bellwether for
a flock of other companieswith
callable Issues outstanding.

They figure this way. The gov
ernmenthas plenty of refunding of
its own to do yet this year. There
fore It has to keep money rates
low for months to cpme, This
means a high bond market and
cheap financing for corporations.
They've been timid about It up to
now because of expensive registra-
tion and nervousnessabout direc-
tors' liabilities under theSecurities
Act '

The Swift deal proves that cost
of filing is no longer excessive. The
fact that Swift directors- are will
ing to assumethe obligations Im-

posed by the SecuritiesAct makes
the boys wonder if perhaps they
havent been overplaying the lit
ters on that score. .The S 8--4 per
cent interest la an alluring bait to
economy-hungr- y corporations and
if the issue Is well received which
It will be watch the sheepscurry
to get over the fence.

Swa-p-
Experts believe the companies

which have listened to bankers'
siren songs and done their refund
ing with bank loans such as the
Standard Oil Companies of Newl
Tork and New Jersey will dis-
cover they were too smart for their
own good. The proposition has
been attractive cheap money and
no registration. But eventually
these loans must be retired With
new bonds and chancesare slim
that securitiescan be floated at
such low interest again for a long,
ong ilme. Insiders look for ratesto
advancesharply when major .fed-
erai iinancing is out or tne way
and thegovernment' has no further
incentive to keepthem down. They
expect the iurn to come in 1930 and
prophesy that companies which
could have refunded and didn't
will be sad. "Santa Claus is here
now for concernswhose bonds can
be pulled In on demand but most
of them aro still soundasleep.'

The only point whereWall Street
disagreeswith Kennedy Is on his
cheery confidence that a wave of
refunding will hasten recovery.
There will be no rush of corpora-
tions to expand their capital and
observerscan't see how swapping
high-price- d pieces of paper for
cheaper ones Is going to benefit
anyone but the corporations In-

volved and their Investmentbank-er-a.

Still, the latter would love to
recovera bit

Soft
The U. 8. Treasury has $1,189,--

000,000 In notes maturing during
the remainder of 1935. Next year
notes aggregating $2,483,000,000
come due. In addition there are
$536,000,000 of 1st Liberty's 4 l--

and $1,298,000;000 of "Fourth 4 l--

still out both of which could be
called for refundfngwith a marked
saving of Interest TheseItems add
up to the Imposing total of $5.--
505,000,000. The informed expect
tne bulk of the converting to be
done In the next nine months In-
cluding both Liberty Issues while
the market Is so favorable.

They remark It's no wonderFDR
Intimated he'd be grateful If Con-pre- ss

would' soft-ped- talk of eli
minating tax .exemption on federal
securities for the present That
kind of chatter will help the three
billion plus of financing In sight
mis year the way a banana neel
helps a fat man loaded with bun
dles."

Realist
Inner Republican circles

Try Der-Mo-S-ul for dandruff, at
all drug stone adv.
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Price
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WHO? StMto

MM H6t lB,CO&G OC ilW9G Of SA6F9
or gross income of 16,600 or
more, and married couples who
hadnet Income of J2.500 or wore
or gross Income of $3,000 or
more must file returns.

WHENT The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March a
15, 1995.

WHERE? Collector of later"
nal revenuefor the district In
which the person lives or has
his principal place of business,

HOW? See Instruction on
forma 1040A and 104a

WHAT? Four percent normal
tax on the amountof net Income
In excess of the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents, earn
ed Income credit, dividends of
domesUo corporationssubject to
taxation, and interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
of the United Btatcs. Surtax on
surtax net Income In excess of
$4,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DONT prepare your return
without first studying the In-

structions on the form.,
DON'T procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful conslderaUon of all tax
problems.

DONT destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'T onilt explanationwhen
such Information Is essentialto
an intelligent audit Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 81
Fjrtenslon Fdr Filing Returns And

Payment of Tax

It Is Important that the taxpay
er renderon or before the duedate,
which Is March 15 if the return Is
filed on the calendaryear basis, as
complete and final return of in-

come as possible. However, when
by reasonof Illness, absence frdm
home, inability to secure the ne-
cessarydata,or for other good and

thinking seriously of groomingNa
than L. Miller for the governorship
of New York next year. Mr. Miller
was governor once before, busting
Into Al Smith's reign from 1920-2-

He Is strictly right-win- g but his
backen figure the rift In the Dem-
ocratic lute is developing to the
point Where he can be put over.
They count on restoration of the
state to a "sound and managea.
ble condition under his adminis
tration.

A marked change la noticeable
lately in the atitude of New York
conservatives. There'sno more talk
of compromising with the New
Deal. The boys are confident that
FDR Is on the skids so they see
no further point to .pretending allbnrimrthpv him iiever flt.

Revival of their hard-boile- d op-
position traces largely to the con-

viction that Huey Long will do his
stuff successfully and bust the
Democratswide open. And they're
not alarmed at the possibility that
Huey might win out himself. You
hear the remark repeatedly that
the Louisianabrother is a realist
and can be .reasoned with.

Consistent
Aviation circles are delighted at

signs that the Post Office Depart-
ment Is finding the air mall potato
too hot to hold any longer,

The air lines' continuous lament
that they're being starved-t- o death
seems tchave gotten under Jim
Farley's skin. The Post Office it
self Is recommending that the In
terstate Commerce Commission be
given full authorltyVover air mall
rates with power to increasethem
aswell as to lower. This Is exactly
what the lines have been gunnlnc
for all along. An insider comments
that a nagging technique Is some
timesuseful.

New York air Interestscomment
caustically on a recent speech by
AssistantPostmasterGeneral Harl
lee Branch. In one breath, he
praises the frequencyof schedules
flown. In another he says the Post
Office is recommending that the
air lines be. required to obtain ICC
approval for non-ma- ll schedules
because such runs enable the lines
to Incur losses and make the air
mail pay look bad and cites a line
which files three mall-carryin-g

round trips and seven non mall-carryi-

trips a day between Chi
cago and New York, "it takesan
acrobat to pat you on the headand
kick you In the ribs for the same
thing at the same time."

Uncertai-n-
New Yorkers agin the adminis

tration rejoice in this one. "The
first New Dealer was Christopher
Columbus. He didn't know where
he was going and when' lie got
there he ad no Idea where he was.
And he did It on other people's
money."

Sidelights
xiuey Long doesnxseem tocare

much for the Blue Eagle...New
York Is amusedto note that his
own paper the American Progress

carries two of them at Its mast
acaa...corporation oinciais say a
great changehas come over stock-
holdersIn the past few years..They
aren't a bit respectful at meetings
any more...Wall Street political
sharps paid mora attention than
you'd think to that dry vote In
Alabama.

(CopyrightMcClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Quality SUoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices'

Medera Shoe Sfeep
JT. A. Mejera

SweoessorTo A. G. HaH
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the eetteeter " Internal rerenue a
for the district hr. wtrich the tax-
payer ftlcs his returns on or be-

fore the due date of the return, a
full recital of the causesfor the
delay being given. Except in the
caseof taxpayerswho are abroad,
no extension may be granted for

period of more than 0 months.
An extension of time for filing

the return does not extendthe time
for paymentof the tax, or any In-

stallment thereof, unlessso speci-
fied in the extension. Application
for an extension of timefor pay
ment of the tax or any Installment
thereof nhould be made on form
1127 to t)ie Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenuethrough the collector
of Internal revenuefor the district
In which the taxpayer's return is
filed. The applicant should set
forth under oath thespecific rea
son for desiring an extension and
should clearly Indicate what hard
ship, If any, would result If the
sxtenslon were not granted. In
addition, a statementof assetsand
liabilities showlnc the taxpayer's
financial condition as of the last
day of the precedingmonth, or as
of the closo of the last taxable-- pe
riod, and a separatestatement of
receipts arid disbursements for
each of the 3 months Jmmodlately
preceding- the month In which tho
application is filed should he sub-
mitted. The amount of tax for
which tho extensionof Ume of pay.
ment Is desired should be stated.
The Commissioner will not consider
an extension of time of payment
unlessrequestIs madeon or before
the due date of thetax or Install-
ment thereof. If the extension Is
granted. Interestat the rate of 6
per cent a year Is collectible from
tho date the payment should have
been made If there had been no
extensionto the expiration of the
period of the extension.

A JubileeIn
Heaven Subject
By Dr. Rayburn

"A Jubilee in Heaven." sublect
of oermbn Tuesday night by Dr.
James Rayburn.

Scripture: Luke 15:1-2- 4.

Text: Luke 15: 7, 10.
"At the close of the story of the

lost sheep he says, 'I say unto you.
that likewise Joy shall be In heav-
en over one sinner that repentcth
more than over ninety and nine
just persons, which need no repent-
ance.' At the close of the next
parable he says the same thing.
making his statement even more
literal and forceful.

"The critics wen always with
Jesus.This time be answeredthem
with this trinity of parables, all
about something lost and found.
I think then Is sarcasmin his an
swer. I think he meansthat there
is more joy In heavenover one re-

penting sinner than over ninety-nin-e
persons like them, who, ac

cording to their own self-estee-

and need no" re
pentance.

"Jesus said that there Is joy In
the presenceof the angels of God
over the repentanceof one sinner.
Anceis, uocrs tugner creatures.
know things of eternity which we
canriot understand.When you stop
to think that It causes joy in
heaven, tho repentanceof a dinner
must be a great transaction. An
gels may rejoice because of some
reasonswe carfnot understand,but
I think that there are some rcae--
onn for rejoicing fn which angels
and men can Join.

First, when a sinner repents,nn
uncomprehcnslvevalue has been
saved. We have become so mater
ial minded that we havealmost lost
our senseof values. Paul saysthat
'the things which aro seen are
temporal; but the things which are
not seen are eternal.' (II Cor. 4:S)
Jesussaid, 'What ts a man profit
ed. If he shall gain the whole world
and lose his own soul?' (Matt
16:26) Would It be agood bargain
Angels rejoice because something
worth saving has been saved. If
a fresh water pearl,brought up out
of the mud, has so much money
value, what must be the value of
a soul brought up out of the mlrey
depths of sin by the Spirit of
Jesus?I know that souls are worth
saving or God would never have
paid sucha price to save them.

"Second, angels rejoice necause
when a sinner Is saved he comes
out of a state of complete depriva
tion. The richest social blessing
In the world is fellowship with the
saints God's people. I havea priv-
ilege that-- no other man in the
world has except a man In my
business. From the very minute Jt

arrive in a city until I take the
train to leave, I have'-th-e support,
the sympathy, the prayen of the
very choicest people in that city,
My friends, If, ycu are out of

Pay city taxes before March IS,
eave penalty and Interest adv.
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Protect your skin
with ear facial,
and year-- hair
with AKNOIL
Scalp Treatments.

Mrs. Etta Martta's
BeaatyShop

Crawford Hotel Pbaaa10

KEXALL

First Aid
Kits 89c12 items

BILES & LONG
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t6 deprived cf wefutaeee.A, Inst
life la uninvestedcapital, you may
be living but you an not making a
life. When nuth said, 'thy people
shall be my people, and thy God
my God' she madea bigger deci
sion than sbj resided, for she be-

came one of th forebearen of tho
Christ And when you decide for
JesusChrist, you decide not only
for today but for eternity. inis
life is your working capital. Invest
It: don t squanderIt

TJko the lost nhecp, the sinner
is deprived of safety. Every breath
la drawn In noril. Onlv hv the
grace of Cod. Is he permitted to
live.

"Anircle reiolce becausea clnner
has been saved front all that being
lost means, and becauseof what
tho sinner trains. Tho prodtcal nn,
like the sinner,had Whs ted his sub
stance. When he had gone to tn?
lowest ilfplhs, he camo to hlrmclf
and returned to his father. What
did he lose? Ho gave Up hogn
for his fam ly, hunger for good
food, rags for good clothing. The
minute he ntittel home everything
was coming his way. Evcryhln.T
In this lira nn-- In the llfo to com"
Is coming your way when you glvo
up sin, with all Its terrlbleness,nnd
come to God. Nothing Is lost; all
Is gained.

"In the last place, T believe that
angels rejol-- e btcnu'o of the awful
doom that has been averted. One

;

the norons.salvation docs not
mean anything to people today Is

'

because damnation doen not mean
anything to them. When I see the
penaltiescf sin In thin world, I do
not havo to use my Imagination to
believe that their Is a terrible
heritage for sin In the next world.
If sin can ilc mi rrur-- to tho phy
sical man,what can It do with the
soulT Aneula reloke becauothey
know eomethlng of the calamities
of eternal damnation. The uin:e
gives us n lot of warnings nbout
eternity, but Rev. 21: 8 Is enough
for me. 'The fearful, nnd unbeliev-
ing, and the abominable, andmur
derers, and whoremongers,and sor-
cerers,and 1 lolators, and all liars,
shall havo their iart In tho lalto
which burneth wllh fire and brim- -
atone: which Is the second death.'
Think of beingwhtio there Is .ioth- -

Inn else but sin forover. And Jesus
died to save us. Gad has said. 'I
have set watchmenupon thy walls,
O Jcraintem. which shall never
hold their peace daynor nlhtt ye
that make mention of the ixra,
keep not silence.'

If ancelo aro Inttrestert in tne
welfare of souls nnd heavtn Is con
cerned about sinners. It Is about
time' tho neonie of Big Spring be
came Interested.If angels,who lad
some sharo In getting the plan of
salvation to mankind, care about
the salvailah of souls, the church
oueht to care

A solo "Ninety ana Nine- - ny
D. F. Butts wss greatly enjoyed

' BEV1VAL NOTES
Subject for Wednesday night:

"The, Universal Malady".
Bible study group Is Increasing.

Today Dr. Rayburn discussed'"The
Transngurntlon Of Christ". You
anmisting a valueableopportunity
when you do not attend this class
at 2:30 each afjernoonatTthe, tab
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TnlMnr. lnm nut. of a busv schedule.Mrs. Frederick Kdcr. national
presidentof the 31rl Scouts,recalls fora youngermemberan episode
of the early days or tho Girl Scoutmovement, foundedS3 years ago
this month by JulietteLow. Jt was during tho war and Mrs, Edev,
'unln in a. rfnt craterfor soldiers,saw two-ver- tired Klrls on duty
and told them they might go home.
Scouts, they promisedto sUy, stay they Inspired
by tlielr fortitude and senseof responsibility,Mrs. next

day Joined, and tins been Girl Scoutleader ever

ernacle.
Tuesdaynight was

night. The various chdtv.hes had
the following representation:
First Baptist CO

East Fourth Street Baptist .. 32
Fundamentalist . .. 34
First Christian W
Nazarene 13
First Preibytrrlan 23
Wesley Memorial 10
First Methodlut 121

Tuesday night Dr. Rayburn
preached to the largest week
audience hehM had.

MODERN SERVICE STATION
One of the departmentsof

the Cooperative Gin and Supply
company Is the station,
which ,24 hour service". It
deals In Cosden gas, Marathon oils,
grease and kerosene, and
Springfield tires. It also a
full line of accessories. Instead of
an old with a couple of

pumps, the station now Is
housed by a brick main-
tained to meet any modernneed.

vn

1
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f

Tliey refused. They were Girl J
and hod and did.

Edeyherself,
an active since.

Sundayschool

night

oldest

service
gives

Kelly
carries

shack
grease

structure

Month-lon-g Birthday Party
MT. STERLING, O., (UP)-- C. M.

Neff, former mayor, Is so proud ot
his natal month, February, that
he wants everyone In the com-
munity to enjoy It So he stagesa
month-lon-g party annually for
everyone In Mt Sterling who also
has a February birthday,In addl
Hon, he provides free tickets to the
movies for either Saturdayor Sun
day following the 21st, his own
birthday. And you don't have to
be born In February for one of
those.

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) A sav-

Ing of 40,000,000 pounds In dead
weight on the upper deck of the
$70,000,000 San Francisco-Oaklan- d

Bay bridge will be effected through
a new type of lightweight concrete,
C. H. Purcell,chief bridge engineer.
announced. He said construction
costs will be cut because cable and
trusswork burdenwill be less.

Pay city taxes before March IS,
save penalty and Interest adv.
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Good News
travels fast!

MIDLAXW tt
the TexasKeHef
Tuesday to gtv to
administrator.
and case worker 9t
comprising the fifth tMstrlet, ex-
pressed commendation fer ttte en-
tertainment and favon shewn the
visitors during the day. 4

More than 109 aettort relief
agency workers were preseat ImM
ing a generalsession In the ween
ing and group meetings t Om aft.
ernoon. The meetings were at Mo
tel Scharbauer.

Resolutionssigned by L. E. Mar-woo- d,

R. H. McNew and J. Xowse.
were adopted, as follows:

Whereas, membersof the Mid-
land County Relief Board, the
Midland CountyAdministrator and
the managementof the Scharbau
er Hotel, have been most gracious
In providing roomsand otherfacili
ties for this meeting or filth dis-
trict relief workers and.

Whereas, this meeting1 ha been
made both profitable and pleasant
as a result of their efforts, there-
fore,

De It resolved, that this assembly
hereby desires to expressIts deep
gratitude for the many favors
shown and be It further resolved
that a copy of this resolution bo
presentedto members of the Mid-
land County Administrator, tho
ScharbauerHotel, the press and
that this resolution be Incorpor-
ated In the minutes of this meet
Ing. .

LAST KITES

Funeral services for the Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Ma-

son will be held Wednesday10 a. m.

Dog Cllmba Trees
ATLANTIC, la. (UP) J. N, Ber.

ry of Atlantic, can blame only
himself If his dog. Rex. Is up In the
air most of the time. At the com4
mand of his master,Rex will climb
almost any tree or building on
the Berry place, ell was taught
his aerial accomplishmentby re
trieving a syrup pall lid. When
Rex learned to retrieve It on the
ground, Berry tossed It Into
or onto a roof. Rex promptly went
after It and now goes up in the
air without prompting'.

Pay city taxes before March 15,
save penalty and Interest adv.

Mother Advised Taking
CanM

"I had a sevenpala in my side
and felt nervous at! the tlmo,"
writes Mrs. Floyd Ferrell, of Thom-aavill-e,

N. C. "At times, I felt ad
weak and had a dull, sleepy feel-
ing, not energy enough todo my
work. I had been advised by my
mother to take Cardul as she had
obtained good results from using
It. I took three bottlesof Cardul.
It increasedmy appetite,built ray
strengtn up, neipeamy nerves and
the pain lq my aide." ,

'mere are many similar cases.
Thousandsof women testify Car-

dul benefitedthem. If It does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

adv.

ReadTheHerald Went Ait

.

v
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NEWS usedto havethe reputation for speed.But suchIs the de-ma- ad

for thegood things ef life today that good news travels even faster.
carriers of many of the good tidings that every one is eager to

are right beforeyouThey are the advertisementsin this newspaper.

bring good news aboutsoapandcereals,sedansand cigarettes.Good

for the housewife. Goodnews for the businessman. Good news for
one who believesin comfort and happiness.

Let an automobile maker in Detroit or an orangegrower in Florida
a finer product. You will hearaboutit not In a couple of years,
."sometime." The whole new story wUTbe rushedto you on tho

of the greatestgood-new- s service in the world advertising.

Advertisementsare filled with the kind of good words you Uke to
They tell you of new products,, new improvements In weU-kno- H

.merchandise, new values and new ways' to increaseyour well-bein- g. And
they tell you not only where and how to purchasegoods ef as-

suredmerit, but also theway to be certainof obtaining100 cents'worth
for every dollar you spend. Bead them and gettheir, good news
I ' .
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TOMORROW ONLY
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Co-O-p Still Remains '
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Ginning Business
Kiapaaeion of the CooperativeGin

and1Supply Company has tendedto
focusattention on departmentsoth-jerth-ii

the gin.
JBut the company Is still predomi-

nantly a ginning Institution. Par--
tlctaation in company profits is
based on gla patronage.

In, th pastfire years, the gin has
bandied more cotton than any oth-"-r

in Howard county, although, be-4-

pushedclosely by another gin
owned by farmers. In 1829 the gin
turned, out 3,700 bales counting
round bale as naif "bales. The fol-
lowing year the figure dropped to
3,100 and soaredup in 1031 to, 4,450.
"With the bumper crop of 4932 the
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News ReUad the New

sees FERA admiaistrator
niinwmlng new and bigger
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Today, Last limes

Wrt

Adrienne Ames
Ralph Bellamy
Donald Ceek
Robt. Armitreag

gin handled 5,380 bales. During the
drought .years of 1933 and 1934, the
plant turned out 2,200 and 2,500
bales, respectively.

ffcjssm
CYRIC

Coop is the only gin In Howard
county able to produceround bales,
It has 0 Continental gins with
Mitchell feeders and a Hardwlck- -

Etter bur extractor.
It is poweredby a 250 horsepow-

er Corless motor operated with
commercial gas. This eliminates
the troublesomesmoke attendant
upon somany gins.

With lto five man crew, the gin
in able to turn out a round bale ev
ery six minutes and a squarebale
every 12 minutes.

i

FeedLine Is Pride
Of Supply Company

If there Is one particular line of
wares' of which the Cooperative
Gin and Supply company is, espe
cially proud, it is its feed stock.

Anything to satisfy the appetite
of any animal Is the company's
boast, for In the main building are
several car loads of mixed feeds
and sty for cows, hogs,horses,rab
bits, chickensand pigeons.

Lawther mixed feeds are handled
by the firm, and about 1,500,000
pounds of this feed Btuff are sold
annually. Equally as much other
feed Is moved through the Coop in
the same period of time.

One truck la maintained for the
purpose of delivering truck loads
of feed to individual farmers. Pick
up deliveriesare made in town.

Associatedwith feed is a cattle
necessity salt. Justnow the com-
pany has about4 car loads of all
types of salt on hand.

Coop Is able to make feed as well
as to sell It It operatesa large'
hammermill capableof turning out
1 1--2 tonsof crushedfeed per hour.

It also operates a grist mill,
grinding grain for cash or for a
portion of the graln.'or grinding its
own grain and selling It.

Another mechanism is an elec
tric feed mixer. This contraption
makes It. possible, for the company
to. take what Ingredients the pro-
ducer brings and suppllment It
with necessaryelements to give a
balancedration.

Old EmployesWith'
Co-O- p Since Start

Six employes of the Cooperative
Gin and Supply Co., deserve spe
cial mentionbecause,or their length
of service with the firm.

They are:
Carl Clendennlng; foreman and

head mechanic. Mr. Clendcnnlng
was with Mr. Kelsllng when the
gin was purchased and has been
with the companyever since.

J. B. (Dad) Hill. Mr. Hill is de--
liveryman for the firm. He too was
with the companyin 1929 and has
beenwith It continuously. He, too,
was with ur. Kelsllng.

J. M. (Mack) Davis. Mr. Davis
Is now a salesmanin the tractor
department. He was bead of the
produce department and transfer
red from that to the present job.
He hasworked for the companyoff
ana on, since its organization.

Henry Davidson. Mr. Davidson
Is one of the s. For six
years he has been In the ginning
department and he Is a valuable
mechanic.

Sidney Smith. Mr. Smith joined

Pay city taxes 'before March 15.
savepenalty and Interest adv.
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TODAY
Tomorrow

QUEEN
EastFourth

Baptists
Hold Study

Form
Topic Por Mission

Program

The WJ&S. of the East Fourth
Street Baptist Churchmet Tuesday
afternoon this Week for a mission'
ary program at the church. The
subject was "Lifting the Banner
Through Our Christian Colleges.

Mrs. Morrlsonmducfe"d the
Bible study, "A Sceptreof Righte
ousness"; Mrs. II. Phillips
on "A Pioneer Baptist Education."

Mrs. O. K. Phillips gave "Baptist
Schools In America." Mrs.' Flora
Wright talked on "College Y.W.A,"
andMrs. Ralneyon Mission
Schools." Mrs. Andersons topic
was "Foreign Mission Schools."

Mrs. Turpln gavethe closing talk,
"Colleges Lifting the Banner."
There were many
hymns and. prayers on related
topics.

Present were: Mmes. W. S. Gar-net-t,

& H. Morrison, V. Phillips,
Hart Phillips, Tom Jones, Flora
Wright, Era Eggleston,W. M. Pet-
erson,W, B. Landers,F. L. Turpin,
Emrle Ralney, Walter Fletcher,
Ben Carpenter,O. R. Phillips, Geo.
Wlnslow, L; A. Coffey, Flem Ander
son, C. E. Stewart.

The W.M.S. will meet in
next Monday,

Tidwell Succeeds
Late SamWeaverAs

HardwareManager
MiDijAND-n- j. u Tidwell. con

with the Midland Hardware
& Furniture companyas salesman
lor 17 years, Saturday was named
manager of the concern,succeed'
inr Sam R. Weaver whose death
occurred at Big Spring a week
ago.

Tidwell came to Midland In 1005
and engaged In the carpenter's
trade for severalyears.He had Just
completed working tin the con
struction of the M-B- ranch house
owned by W. F. Cowden when he
took the job at the hardware
store. . , r

1

His promotion to the manager
ship came as result of long and
faithful work, according to Chas.
L. Sinclair, R. M. Barron and J. A.
Haley, stockholders,Saturday.Hal-
ey was managerof the store when
Tidwell beganworktnlg there. He
later worked under Geo. D. Mc- -

Cormlck and Sam R. Weaver.
He Is the oldest member in time

of service and the only honorary
member of the Midland volunteer
fire department, having belonged
to it for 25 years, and has been
fire chief for 17 years.

R. J. is the "pled piper'
of Houston, Texas. He has under
taken to rid the city market of rats
for $10 a month.

"Horso
Heirs"

talked

"Home

circles

nected

Harris

the firm In the fall of 1930. ills
Job today"is that of bookkeeper.

R. T. Parrlah. He Is another or
the-- old time employes, has been
with the concern since the begin
ning. He was with the filling sta-
tion for 4 years and has handled
the feed mill for the last two
years. Was former presidentHow-
ard County Marketing Ass'n.

ANNOUNCIN- G-

The Opening Of A Big Spring Branch
of the

i

SweetwaterLocal Mutual
:; Life Association
Hfe6bM 9 STATE NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

J'",' InCJiargeOf

John J. Wray
a. Hart of tke(okl West Texas MutualLife which formerly opcr--

Our authorised representativeshere are Mr. Wray, Miss
later and K. B. Vhite. ho ether local people are connected with

wrpnihtmo flee.

Christian Colleges

appropriate

mm
GABLE DOES ,NOT TAKE

ACTINQ SERIOUSLY
Uy RODUIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Five years ntro.
If unyono had told Clark Gnblo ho
not only would bo a star but would
win tho Accdemy award for an
acting performance, ho doubtless
would have asked politely. "Aro
you ctazy?"

Gnblo then was Just breaklnc
into films 'for tho second time. He
had tried Hollywood and failed In
silent pictures, oven us an extra.
mo nao. gono to iow York, done
fairly well on the stage,and come
here againIn tho stageproduction
of 'The Last Mile." No movie pro-
ducer got wildly excited oyer him
then, but ha did get a chance to
play a heavy in a western, "Tho
Painted Desert."

To get tho part he had to be an
efficient horseman and although
ho had roughedIt about tho coun-
try In tough Jobs between stage
engagements,ho had scarcely met
a horsn before. He did not reveal
that breach In his education. In-
stead,ho got on a horso and rods
and rode until ho was sore all over.
When production started, ho could
ride. Incidentally-?- he became so
fond of horsefleshthat riding now
Is pno of his favorite sports, and
he even owns a lace, horse.

"Tho Painted Dosert" did not
"discover" -- Gable. It merely

him to pictures.
Fans startedwriting In after he

appearedbriefly as a truck-driv- er

in a Constance.Bennettmovie, and
after he had dono the gangster in
Norma Shearer's"A Free Soul" the
Gable career zoomed. He not only
became a' star but a new type of
screen,,hero the

type.
Gable puts little stock In the

of Hollywood. He
always eaysheIs in pictures to
make moneyTWhat doislt mean
anyway?" he asks. "It's aSvay to
make a living, nnd I don't know
any easierway to do It I can't take
It seriously." ,

He Is as popular with rcen as
with women. Hollywood knows
him as a man's man rather than
as a matinee Idol. He likes to hunt,
goes off to the mountains In
search ofgame when he has time'.
and otherwise leads a quiet home
life. His first wife, JosephineDil-
lon, Is a dramatic Instructor here.
The present Mrs. Gable was .Rhea
Langham, to whose children by a
previous marriage Clark plays the
devoted father role. He has no
children of his own.

GLAUDETTE PLUGS TO
ACHIEVE AMBITION- -

HOLLYWOOD Her " InUmates

Publicity Planned
For Rotary Meeting

MIDLAND Plans for a steady
stream of publicity and Invitation,
fo bring to the attention of the

Rotarlans In the forty-fir- st dis-

trict an Idea of the varied enter
tainment to be offered at the con
ference hereMay 6 and 7, were
launohed at a meeting Monday
night of the printing and publicity
committee.., ,.

A "round-up- " at one of the
RtVinv-linlt- mnih,D rnnnti.il with
a chuck wagon feed and barbecue,!:
is being planned by the entertain-
ment committee, following the of-

fer Tnado at the Abilene conference
ayearjagoby ClarenceScharbauer,
Rotariah. "

Officials of the local club, point
ed out that at this conference
there will be from 600 to 700 visit- -

ore hero for a full two day period
and that tho local citizens and bus
iness men will not be called upon
for a cent" of contribution flnan

daily.
The conferenceIs self sustaining.

cays Its own way ana brings to
the fortunate host city a large
group of high type men and wo
men.

Literature on which the local In-

vitations will be sent to all
In the district was planned

at tho meeting last, night W. R.
Upham Is chairman, of the com-
mittee. He was aided by W. L
Pratt Father Edward P. Harri-
son, Fred Wemple, T. Paul Barron
and James P. Harrison.

, -
FourthBirthday Is

CelebratedBy Party
Little Miss John Paula Blanke,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.
Blanke, celebratednerzourtn nirtn- -
day Monday afternoon with a Jolly
birthday party. She received many
gifts and enjoyed playing games
with her guests.

Assisting in putltng on the party
were: Billy Frances Grant, Mar-
garet and Gene Blanke.

Present were: Betty JeanWlm-berl- y,

Clarice Terry, Barbara
Tommy and Lynn Porter,

Wllma JeanHlldreth, Mary Alice,
Billy andA. J. Cain, Jr., JohnAnna
Terry and Jen Etta Dodge.

Why Be Gray?
t

Why Have
Dandruff?

Why Let Your Hair
Fall Out?

When TREACHER'S hair tonic
restoresgrey hair to Its original,
natural. lustrous color. (Not
aye? .Eliminates dandruff, stops
falling hair. Wonderful for dry
hair and scalp Try It. be con--
vlnced. Then tell your friends.

batisraction uuaranteed
Collins Bros. Drug

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncya-at-Lai- o

'

General Practice La All
Courts

Third Floorfytrnlrni 14j.I... U.&.U.M .nKtfM AM

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 11, 1BK liAngr
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say nothing can stop uiuuaeue
Colbert In achieving her ambi
tions and the best proof of the
assertion, they say, is. Claudette!
Colbert

before"a film company
was to sail for "location" In Hoi-wa- ll,

Claudette underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis. Against
doctors' orders, she was on the
boat when It sailed. With t lew I

ON

TEXAS
FARMS

By W. H. Danw
ExtensionService Editor
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Gardening is hot news these
spring days even If the weather
mail U not offering all the cooper
ation possible. But come rain or
shine or hall or blow, now is the
acceptedtime If the home table Is
to be served with "garden sass,"
according to Extension Horticul
turist J. F. Rosborough, who .adds
darkly "Just any old fish can swim
with the current but It takes a
live one to go upstream."

He's all for Chinese cabbage for
'greens" if you don't like spinach.

Or even If you do. To grow It
plant the seed in a hotbed now
and transplant tothe gardenabout
March 20. Manure the ground
heavily and set the plants about

foot apart "Best flavor In the
world," he claims, recommending
the doctorif you don't agree.

Too many folks are having "bad
luck" about the carrots coming up.
The answer Is to cover the seed
only with a half Inch of rotted
manure. This will not pack and
the tiny carrot plants have a
chance to come through.

days' rest while traveling, she
plunged almost Immediatelyinto a
strenuous outdoor role, and al-

though at times she had fever and
a cold, she worked right on. She
made made up her mlnld to play
that part, and a little thing like
an operationwas not to Interfere.

She has been 111 rather frequent-
ly during tho making,of a picture,

to mature on the vine, harvest and
shell for winter use. There Is a va-

riety which oan be usedasa green
snapbean and dried too.

If the family likes cucumber
pickles Rosborough says that the
gardeningpartner of tho firm had
better plant a pickling: variety.
Two pounds of seed'will plant an
acre. Three ouncer of seed will
plant 150 bills and that Is the num-
ber specified by tho homo Indus-
tries specialist for a pickling dem
onstration.

Looking Ahead
This Week

Thursday . '
The West Ward P--T, A. has

the hour meeting up to 3:20.
The program for the room will be
given- - by Mrs. Delia Agnell. Mrs.
Charles Koberg will talk on the
coming district convention.

Saturday
Tho Howard County H. D.

council which was announced for
this Saturday will not meet until
next Saturday, March 23rd. The
meeting will be held at the Set
tles hotel at 2 o'clock.

t
Miss Katie Adele Hill of A. &

M. college arrived Wednesday to
bo presentfor the Reporters'school
for H. D. clubs Thursday.

As for shelled beanshe'sfor them I Pay city taxes before March 15,
and advisesplanting a few rows 'save penalty and interest adv.
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but she plugs along. Not that she
is not concerned about her health.
She watches it She thinks cock--

is harmful, and for-
gets It Her s.olicitudo In (his re

extends to people she likes
as well as fo herself.

Thinks Health Important
The way to Claudetteup"

is to suggestthat she Is a
Sho thinks health IS

Circle No. One Meets
At Mrs. C. A. Bicklcy's

Circle No. 1 of First Methodist
W. M. S. met at the home of Mrs.
C. A. Bickley for a study of "Al
cohol." Mrs. M. L. Musgrove gave
the devotional.

Tho members worked on a quilt
tor orphans'home and plan to
meet next Monday at Mrs. Car
teis and work on another.

Present were: Mmes. Musgrove,
Ratliff, Nellie Burns; J. C. Walts,
Sr., C. E. Shive, C. C. Carter and
W, A. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. expect
their daughter,Mrs. Frank Searcy
and Mr. Searcy In tho last of the

for a visit before going on
to Hobbs. Mr. Searcy Is HI and

to here. The
Scarcys will then go to Hobbs, N.
M., where they'will be located un-
til fall.

H. G. Whltehouse, Omaha, Neb.,
has 112 clocks In his home.

Millions have In Calotabs a
most valuable aid In the treatment
of colds. They take ono or two tab-
lets the first night and repeatthe
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs are
one of the most thorough and de-
pendable of aU Intestinalellmlnants,
thus cleansing the Intestinaltractof
the germ-lade-n and toxlnes.

More For Your Truck Dollar

BjTi4i hattlsssVasssmsW rTJMBBBH IHnlaLLm
il riRRWsWSiaa TaSlllfslLR

aJllaTBTaBWsf?i. a fHP ",l. , acsiw J

lliJLJ IhIHIHbIHbIbIbHH

The newFord V--8 truck is a quality truck it is built to give you lower cost
of operation, fewer repairs and fewer lay-up-s. The money-savin- g features
on the right areonly a few of the values that have been built into this new
Ford. Many of them are exclusive with Ford in the low-pric-e field. Your
nearestFord dealerwill be glad to let you test this new truck underyour
own loads and with your own driver. Telephone today and arrangefor
a demonstration prove its efficiency of operationfor yourself.

AUTHORIZED FORD - DEALERS OF THE SOo.ii.., ,T

Herald

recuperate

FORD V--8 TRUCKS $5oo
permits lowest cost
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important, but she doesn't n

ardund fancying Illnesses for

Delectablv feminine la per),
sho has a reputation for hard feuet-ne-ss

sense. Nobody puts anythlt t

over on Claudette. In an arguat' ,

she may nrouso tho dnnderofhr
opponent, but shedoes It so charm?
Inqly, so graciously, tnnt mere w
no come-bac-k. "You haven't a
chance fighting with her," one few- - -

Inloe ussoclato said. "Ana you caat
stay mad at nor."

People on her sets swear oy
not nt hor. Sho neulects the ac
customed prerogativesof Btard'Oan.
Sho would as soon lenu mv uw ot
her dressing room to an extra glrlfc .

as to a featured player, ana her
nersonal halr-dresse-r. Whom sa
pays herself, she "lends" to other
nlayors generously. She likes to eee
lesserplayersget n break nnd sha
remembers old inenas or ine
days when," In her case the

days before she became a movlo
star or oven a stege lending lady.

Firit Acted On Daro
She was born In ParW, France,

In 1905, but sho"has lived In Amer-
ica since shewas six. She went on
tho stagoto take a dire and then ,

decided no-- other career was,,iar
her. Since 192'9 the has, concen-
trated on talking pictures and
Hollywood, and now has reached,
tho heights with such films' aaSb.
"Clconalra," "Imitation .6t Life," -

"It Huppencd One Night", tae
picture that won her the Acady .
award for tho best acting peiform:
ance of 1934. '7$.

She Uvea with her mother, wha
her husband, Norman . Foster;
maintains a separate establish
ment They had that arrangement
from the beginning of their ar--
rlace. and It probably win qoa--
tlnue even If they stay married.

Try Der-Mo-S-ul for dandruff, at
all drug stores adv.

E:

M

P.,

Shop At Elmo's
In The PetroleumBid;.

"r

and Time for
a New

SUIT
You're sure fo appreciate
tho .style and the quality
of new .suits for
spiin) (Shirred Backs free
.awlnft.pleatcd backs'.
chofon of slnglo or dou-
ble breastedmodels. Smart
new shades andweaves,

'" $2450 .

AND TOWARDS

Men's Wear of Character

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Second. Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Tluiti
"Calotabsserve the double purpose ef
a purgative ana aiureuc, tot& of
which are needed in the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quKe econemtoal:
only twenty-fiv- e centsfor the famtky
package, ten centa for the trial
package. (Adv.)

than ever before

80 H. V-- 8 ENGINE
Themost practical, powerful, dependableandeco-
nomical truck engine Tord has ever built

REAR AXLE
Sturdiest tvpe of axle construction. Housingcar,.ries load, leaving shafts free, to drire truck. '

FULL TORQUE-TUB- E DRIVE , i '.Plus radius rods insures ppsiUvc axle aligisMati --

giving longer tire life and better braking. '
NCW BRAKES ii- -

Castalloy iron drums mean fewer adjustments aad' "'''
longer life for brake lining. . ,

NEW HEAVY-DUT- Y CLUTCH
.This clutch has 23 lower pedal pressure.
Centrifugal force increasesplate pressure more
than 100. 11" In dlameeciv-great-er capacity.

EXTRA HEAVY FRAME
High carbon pressed-stee-l frame with full channel
depth cross members reduces tiissis weavlag.

DECIDEDLY LOWER MAINTENANCE
The low cost Engine and Parts Exchange PJaa

maintenancetnrougb the

RICA'S SRI VAIHI

ahb up--r. e. a. aiTReh
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